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Prloe M. 3
IS optImistiC
He told a questioner thaI, at pre-
sent, Ihere IS no agreed draft-
even among western powers' on a
non-prollferataon accord
He explamed, however, that a
number of formulatIOns have been
lllst:lJsscd and efforts to reach agreed
11 c,tly language Will be pursued at
the conference
RoshchlO said some nonproltfera-
lion treaty problems bave become
l h:Hcr since the disarmament con-
ference adjourned last yeal
He :-i31d that the United Nations
(jenera I Assembly hatJ attached great
Import,lm:e to many disarmament
problems particularly non-prolife-
ration eudlllg of underground
tests and complete diS·
u,rmament He added the diS-
armament conference IS resuming
February 21 to contmue thIs
work ..
Roshchm said that he was look
109 forward to meeting Foster 10
arrange conference activitIes and
that he hoped 'our actlvlhes wIll be
more successful than before"
It was understood that Foster and
Roshchlll-co-chmrmen ot the con-
ference-planned to tneet privately
loria)
The satelhte-Dladem Two
followed the Identical D1adem
One which failed to go IOto a
high enough orbit for the plan-
ned expenments when It was
launched from here last week
OffiCIals said Wednesday
nlghl Ibat ~ DIadem Two was In
an orbIt wltb a hlgh pOlOt of
1,886 kIlometres (about 1,180
miles) hIgh enough to carry out
the laser expenments ~cleDhsts
had dehberately auned the sate-
Ihte higher than necessary to over-
come combustion trouble 10 the
third stage of the launcher rocket
which, they belJeve, was responSible
for the low orbit of Dladem One
Maiwandwal's
Appointments
y este~ila:f fr.Ime ,Minister Mo-
hammad Hashim MaIwandwaI reo
eeived the follOWing:
Mohammad Asghar, Mayor of
Kabul
Mohammlld Hashim SafI,
Governor of Helrnand province
and the President of the Hel-
mand Valley Authority
Nour Ahmad Etemad!, First
Deputy Prime Minister and Mi-
nister of Foreign Affairs
The PrIn,e Minister also
presided over a Cabinet meeting.
HAMMAGUlR Algena Feb
16 (Reutel) -France Wednes
day successfully blasted her
fifth satellile deep mto space
In thiS Saha, a desert base to
carry out the wmld's first earth
mappmg experiment With laser
beams
Long Queues At
Indian poll
Stations
NEW DELHI. Feb 16, (Reuter)-
Long queues formed at polling sta-
bons In many Cit res and viIJages to·
day tis India's biggest general elec-
tIOn entered Its second day
Votmg began yesterday in eIght
of the 16 Indian states, and also m
the centrally admmiste.red territory
of Manlpur
Voters came to the Dolls on toot,
on horseback or camels, riding In
bullock carts or In porter·borne
palanqums Many turned the day
IOtO a festive occasion, wIth songs
Dnd gay nagS at voting tents
At one desert constHuency In
RaJasTlan officmls had to lay on
dl mkmg water for thirty voters
MIllIOns were casting votes for the
nrst tl1ne More than half of the
250 million voters are under 35
years and have grown up with the
country which achieved ItS indepen
dence from Bntaln 20 years ago
At a press conference yesterday
the preSident of the rightwlOg Jan
(COlltd 011 page 4)
In the
The
T~lIles
•
ROSHCHIN HOPEFUL OF FORGING
DISARMAMENT TREATY AT GENEVA
MJlhons of Re~ Guards are ex
pected to return to their classrooms
next month when the natIOns's se
condary schools reopen They were
l?losed last summer to allow younj,!
people to take part m Mao Tse-
tung S cultural revolution" and to
permtt reVISion of courses and tram
109 ot teachers
The Red Guards have been told
to carryon the "eultural revolutlOn"
In their own locahties
In some PeklOg resldenttaJ areas
small children held open alr meet-
Ings yesterday to welcome changes
In their school programmes and the
resumption of classes In prlmary
schools
'Thousands ot Red Guards were
again at Tienanmen, Pekmg's vast
central square, and nearby streets
) esterday, but the number of de-
(Collld 011 page 4)
He told newsmen at COlDtnn air
port II would be premature to pre-
du.:t how qUJckly a treaty barnng the
spread of nuclear weapons could be
Signed But he noted
Our delegatIOn IS hopeful and
Will do everythtng pOSSible 10 solve
the problems of dIsarmament a:ld
nOtl-prolJferahon"
GENEVA, February 16-
SovIet d,sa, mament negotlatOl AlexeI Roshchm arnved 10 Geneva
Wednesday D1ght ancl promised to do everythmg pOSSible at the
d,sa, mament confelence to fO! ce a nuclea, non-prolIfel atlOn
t'Cdty and to ,each othel dlsal mament agleements
The SputnIk has been orblt-
led With the followmg para-
metels 1f\ltlal transIt penod
1003 mmutes, maximum distance
from the surface of the earth
(apogee) 1362 kilometres, mIDf-
mum distance from the surface
uf the earth (pengee) 214 kilo-
metres, orbIt angle 484 degrees
rCes
'Fhe Sputnik also o~rnes radiO
systems for preCISion measure.
ment of orbit elements, 0 radio
telcmetnc system for the- trans
miSSIon to eartb of data on the
functlonmg of lOstruments and
sCientific apparatuses
The eqUipment InstalJed
SputnIk functions normally
coordlOatlOg-i:Omputmg centre IS
processing incoming mformatlon
Earlier Wednesday. Wilham (
Foster, chief US disarmament ~
\ gollator, flew IOta Geneva to tall.:'
part ill next week 5 tesumptlOn of
the disarmament parley He said
the outlook IS hopeful and that he
US, USSR, France Continue Space Exploration
Orbiter -3 Relays ~OVIETS SEND French Satellite
Quality Pictures UP COSMOS -142 Carries Laser
Of Landing Sites A M~~s~~;:;4reb ar~~cl~Tas~rth Beam Expeliment
satellite was launched III the SOYJet
UOIon Wednesday to conttnue the
exploration of outer space IO con·
formlty with the programme an-
nounccd by Tass on March I~. 1962'
·PASADENA. Feb 16-Amcnca's
Lunar Arblter-3 took ItS first PIC-
turcs of the moon Wednesday and
relayed them to earth 10 a manoeu-
vre coordmated on three contlOents
The pictures, shown later on
Amencan teleVISion, were of "excel-
lent quality" ,
The Initial picture taking Se-
quence began Wednesday mornmg
on command of a radiO slgnal
flashed to OrbIter from the trackmg
station at Woomera, AustralIa
A second statlon at Madnd, re-
~Lved the pictures, and the station,
,r> turn, rad,,'cd" thern 10 tho-Jet Pro-
pulSIOn Laboratory In Pasadena,
control centre for the Orbiter mis-
sIOn
The 580 pound (383 kgs) Orbiter
took Its first pictures at IS swept
wllhm 32 8 mIles (525 km) of the
(Cootd Oil page 4)
Groups Of Red Guards Leave
Peking For Home Towns
HARBIN. Fellruary 16, (Hslnhua).-
More than 200,000 Red Rebels and troops In Heilungkiang pro·
vmce demonstrated hcre Tuesday against "the anti·China Faelst
outrage perpetrated by the Soviet revisionist ruling clique." They
pledged resolute support for the statement of the Chinese gov·
ernment on this.
Bravmg bitter cold, angry crowds
stl earned to the square where the
rally was held, carrymg placards
wlth the slogans "To oppose Im-
pertallsm, we must oppose revI·
SIOfilsm and "Soviet revlslomsts
debt"
Accordmg to Reuter. RadIO Pek
mg completely neglected the 17th
anniversary of the Smo Soviet treaty
of afuance
ThiS was the first annlVersaFY to
pass unnoticed by the radiO
The Pekmg People s Dally took
note of the anmvetsary by carrymg
an article bitterly Critical of the
SovIet Union
Reuter's corespondent 10 Peking
rep9rted that large groups of teen
aged Red Guards mar~bed yester-
day to Pekmg's railway stations to
catch trams to theJr home towns
and vllTages
The British stdc IS understood to
be concerned espeCially With the
burden whIch would be placed on
the Bnhsh budget and balance of
payments by the reqUired payments
to the Common Market
hlndel her SCientific progress In
London on the other hand, Bntlsh
Disarmament Mmlstcr Lord Cbal-
font has saId that the West Gel man
fe.lrs were unfounded
In Wednesday mOrll1llg stalks,
WIlson and Klesmger and their
forclgn mJntstE'rs soon came upon
the ronsioel able difficulties whleh
would be posed for Bntam's agn
(UItUI e and balance of Pu) ments by
Common Market m~mbershlp the
thplomatlc sources said
Elections
Trees carry the heavy load of snow somewhat confidently but the telephone
and power lines look as If they might snap any moment, building a barricade of poles
and wires across the street. Photo Moqlm, Kabul
Dutch
- No Incidents Mar
WILSON ALLAYS THE FRG'S FEARS
ABOUT RECOGNITION OF BORDERS
,
1 HE HAGUE, Feb 16, (DPA)
-Parhamentary elections III the
Netherlands Wednesday passed
off WIthout InCident; In contrast
to the sometimes extremely VJO
lent election campaign
Some seven millIon Dutch CI-
tizens had the fight to vote for
one of the 23 parties cootendll'1g
for Ihe 150 second chamber (10·
wer house.) sea ts
Crowds at polling boolhs of
the 942 constituenCIes were thiC-
kest In the early morn109, at mid-
day and shorlly before polhng
closed
PrelIminary resutls IOdlcatlng
most hkely oulcome of the poll,
wei e expected Just after mid-
night
Wednesday s election, which
came three months earlier than
normal due to two cabInet cn
ses, bas been descnbed by Dutch
politiCians as the most tense
since Ihe end of World War II
BONN, February 16, (DPA).-
British- Prlm~ Minister Harold Wilson has personally allayed West
German ~glvings about a statement Monday by Foreign Secre·
tary George Hrown Implying British acceptance of Germany's
present post-World War Two borders.
I
se and allied iorces has been In-
creased
-InfiltratIOn of men and mate-
flal from North Vietnam has
been made more dIfficult North
Vietnam has led to divert 300,000
men to repaIrIng targets destr01-
ed or damaged by US aIr stnk-
es
-North Vietnamese leaders must
be convlDced that they must pay
a pnce for aggressIOn ID South
Vietnam But, McNamara empha-
Sised, "bombmg alone Will not
cause them to chaJlge their cour-
E,.e of action"
McNamara said the yalue of
the bombmg "can be judged In
par.t bY- great efforts of North V,-
etnam to force us to stop"
Asked I about the present rate
of mfiltratlOn of men and supplI-
(C01Jttl 011 page '+)
ThiS was !i:tated by a Bonn govern
rnent spokesman shortly before Wil-
son and Brown continued their talks
With Wset German Chancellor Kurt
Georg Klesmger and ForeIgn Mm
Istel'" Willy BraJldt here thiS after
noon on Bntam's WIsh to Jom th",
'European Common Mal'"ket
Brown s controversial answer
'yes-In a way', when asked at a
London press conference whethel a
passage In the Anglo SOVIet com
mUnlQue at the end of Soviet Pre
mler Alexei Kosygm's VISit to LOll
don lmphed Bntish recogmhon of
the Oder Nelsse border, threatened
to throw a shadow over the talks
here
Accordmg to the Bonn spokesmiJ,n,
the diSCUSSions are to be limited to
Br1taln's deSire for EEC member-
ShIP But the two Sides had agreed
that West German and British ex
perts should meet to discuss ques
lIons relateq to the planned treaty
to stop the spread of nuclear wea-
pons
West Germany has expressed mls
glVUlgS that such a treaty ma,
,
Wished to .!;ellerate a statement
made last 'FrIday 'that stopp1Og
the air attacks on the north would
"brIng about a favourable cli-
mate for peaceful talks between
the parties", the spQkesman said
Nothmg had happened slDce
then to alter the Secretary-Ge-
neral's opinloll. the sources sald
McNamara safd at a news con-
ference that Iiqmbing of targets
10 North Vietnam IS an Import-
ant supplement to alhed mlhtary
operallons in the South
"T"" bomblPll of North Viet-
nam has been effpctlve 10 rela-
tIon to the $tand oblfJ:t\lles' of
our bombmg poltcles", he saId,
Revlewmg the three objectives
and the effect qf the bombing,
the Defence Secretary said
-Morale of the South V,etname-
New Bridge To Link
~zarWith Sang Charak
MAZARE SHARIF, Feb 16
(Bakhtar) -The found al,an stone of
a bndge on the Chashma Shafa
rlyer 20 kilometres west of Mazare
Shanf cuy. was laid by Mohammad
}famf Yusufi assistant governor of
Balkh
The re-enforced concrete bridge
will !Ink Mazare Shanf wuh Shol-
gera, Koshlllda. and Sang Cbarak
It Will alsc;Llmprove commUQlca-
lIon between Balkh and other nor-
thern prOYJDCeS
The bndge. which Will be 25 me-
tres lung and 7 metres Wide, Will
cost 2 400,000 afghams It lS bemg
bUilt by the provlDcla) department
of pubhc works of Balkh
It Will be completed 10 five
months •
BRIEFS
Air Services Off, Bat It's
Good Weather For Farmers
Bombing Halt Would-Mean Talks, Thant Says
UNITED NATIONS, Feb 16. The SecretaO'-General SImply
KABUL, Feb 16 (Bakhtar)-
AZlz Ahmad Alekozel. former Go-
vernor of Balkh, has been apPOInted
ASSistant Attorney General 10 the
MinIstry of Justice Yeslerday he
was Introduced by J ustJce Minister
Dr Mohammad Halder to officials
of"'t..he Attorney General's office and
other personnel of the M IDlstry
KABUL. Feb 16. (Bakhtar)-
KABUL, Feb 16, (Bakhtar) -
The ambassadors of the Soviet
Union and Bul8ana, K I Alexan·
drov and Vulko Gochev mel Engi-
neer Mohammad Hussam Mesa,
Mmlster of Pubhc Works separately
10 hiS office ytsterday
The rector of Kabul University,
Tourlahu Elemadl, opened an exbt-
bltlon of art by participants of' the
wmter courses at the Teachers'
TralOlOg School In Kabul
The rector praised the Imagma·
tlon and skill of the artists The
exhibition Will be open until Sunday
KABUL, Feb 16, (Bakblar)-
Khan Abdul Wail Khan, son of the
famous Pajc.btunlstom leader, Khan
Abdul Obalfar Khan, returned here
last night after vl!Ihng places of
histone Importance and mdustrlal
projects In Kandahar and Helmand
provlOces
He was aecompamed on the tnp
by Abdul Rauf Benawa, VICO pre-
Sident of Ihe Tflbal AffairS Deparl-
ment.
On hiS return Khan Abdul Wah
Khan praised the progress made 111
the provinces he VISited aod prayed
for. Afghamstan's further progress
MAZARE SHARIF, Feb 16.
(Bakhtar) -One bundred volumes
of sCientific, SOCial and religIOUS
books were presented by the Balkh
pubhc hbrary to the ReligIOUS Aca-
demy of Mazare Shanf Asadla Da-
rol Oloum
The books were handed oxer by
Ghulam HabIb Nawabl, director
general of IOformaUon and culture
10 BaUch provlOce. to Maulawl
Mobammad Islam, the bead of the
academy The Asadla hbrary was
established 12 years ago
(Reutnr) -Secretary-Genera~ , U
Thant yesterday reaffirmed 111s
behef that a cessatIOn of Arne-
ncan bombmg of North Vietnam
could lead to mean10gful ~alks
between the parties mvolved In
the con/hct
Umted NatIons sources saId the
Secretary-General's view was an
expressIon o~ hIs convIctIon and
\mowledge A halt to the boml>-
ing IS the first pomt of U Thant.:s
often-repeated plan for peace 10
VIetnam' .
A UN spokesman said he Sec-
retary-General did not WIsh to
comment \ directly on remarks
by Brltlsh Pnme Mmlster Harold
Wilson 10 parhament Tuesday
that he did not thmk U Thant's
proposals were the nght app-
roach
By A Stall Wr.1ter
KABUL, February 16.-The Mavy snowfall In ~bme part& of
the country and rainfall In tile remaining have raised hopes for
a good harvest The worried farmers, Who until three days ago
had little hope of even a normal yield, are now jovial, with the
wells In the provinces lUling up.
The snowfall, 10 Kabul, which began two days ago, contmues
The weather bureau forecasts another 48 hours of snow With occa·
slOnal breaks The snow slowed traffic, but no roads were blocked
There has been rmnfall in Kan c;an land lit Kabul international alr-
dahar, Bost, Hetat anel Nangarhar port
A Radlo Afghanistan report from The Kabul Kandahar highway
SIX provinces last mght revealed which was closed to traffic 10 Shash
that there has been, on an average, gau, Ghazm provlOce yesterday has
adequate ram and snow throughout been reopened by the mamtenance
Afghanistan The least ramfal was staff of the highway With the con-
recorded in Bost-two mlhmetres hnumg snowfall doubts were raised
Though there 18 more than one and whether the road could stay open
a half metres of snow over the Sa- to traffic
lang a Kabul Times enqUiry thiS The soow and rain end a month
mor~ing revealed that the norj,hern of foreboding for farmers, who have
highway is still open to traffic The been prayIng for snow or ram and
maintenance department IS plOWing ofTenng alms and food to beggars
the road regularly "so that they would pray for the
A Bakhtar rep6rt from Bamran donors wellbeIng
says that the Shebar pass has been The weather bureau reports that
closed to traffic A Volga car <lnd afcordlOg to analytical we<lther
a truck were mvolved 10 an acel maps a cold wave has entered Af
dent 10 Salang last mght The ghamstan from the north east. and
dnvers of both veQIc1es were 10 IS moving towards the western areas
Jured ThiS has resulted 10 the temperature
Ariana Afghan Airlines has falhng all over Afghamstan as well
suspended all ItS flights No planes as Ul snow and r81n
The temperature In Kabul was
zero centIgrade thiS mornmg It
was 14 degrees centigrade the same
day last week
The weather bureau expects the
present cold wave to last at least
another two days
In Rabul, the snowfall has inter-
rupted commuDlcalton slightly
Prices or essential' commodities have
nsen
More than 300 telephone lines lD
the city have been cut otT due to
the snow, according to a source 10
the MInIstry of Commumcabons
Five groups of commumcaUon ex-
perts and workers Were on the move
today to repair telephone lines •
When thiS report went to the press
02 15 pm) there were no reports
of any telephone lInks bemg cut pet
ween Kabul and the provinces •
The Kat5u! traffic department has '
recorded no aCCidents In the city so"
far But most of the cars parked
lD the open spaces at mght had to
be 'dug out"
Most of the snow melts on the
roads In the city and thiS IS why we
have had no accidents," an offiCial
of the traffic department told a
Kabul Times reporter at: mOOn to·
day
To combat a posslble sharp nse
10 the pnces of essential commodi-
ties In the CIty, the munIclpal1ty
opened four shops today to sell
wood and coal to the people at pn
ces much tower that 10 the market
ro'"~~~' • - - ~
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Folklore
Troupe's
To See The
In The Cosy
Yugoslavian
Perforynam:e
8 to- 10 p.m.
SEATS NOW.
Golden Chance
Do Not Miss The
RESERVE YOUR
Thursday evening
Rush! Rush! Rush!
Khyber Restaurant.
-~
,
BOUSE FOR RENT
J
A tWCJl-slDrey seven-~, COIIi1
Crete bulldiDg in AnW1 Watt,
IiehlDd the new American .Em-
baSsy, Tin' roof. Just coustniet:-
ed G~, servants' qUarters.
Phone 24320 or 23821.
INTERNATION CLUB:
THURSPAY Feb"I~th 8:30.
VALENTINE DANCE.
MusiC' by d'SHARltS,
Door Prizes
And Cattle Show
activities.
10' I
(W.Pakist~n).
and Cattle Show, it is much more than
look fo,,:ward to, it has also come to be
At Lahore
WASHINGTON, Feb 15, (Reuter)
Amencan mothers had 3,322,000
babies In the first 11 months of last
year-131,OOO fewer than In the cor-
respond109 perIod of 1965, accord
109 to Health Service Statistics
Patient Survives
HeartPump Surgery
ETRON, Texas. Feb. 15, (AP).-
Mrs. Esperanza Del Valle Vasq-
nez, 37. the only patient to sur-
vive artificial heart pump Sll1'-
gery, left Houston Monday alter
a series of tests at MethodIst hos-
PItal where she underwent the
operation Jast summer.
Mrs. Vasquez, returned last
week for a cheekup
A hospital spokesman said
Mrs. Vasguez's general health and
heart function has "steadily im-
proved since surgery." Her da.-
maged heart was repalred Aug.
9 with the ald of a heart pump.
She is the first patient to surviVe
~uch surgery.
u~ Envoy~i:~.,'~';
Rai~~ Fund~::~ot
NY klarnic Ce~tl'e-:
~!••,u ~'I~
\ NEW'YOR'K, Feb. 11H:~unt-i
'r'jes from Africa to Afghanistan
,;;'rill' be the 'goals of three am-'
bassadors to' the., Umted Nations
who 'are 1eav1ng,New York, ~s
week· to 'se~l< support 10r a new
IslamiC centre here, ;
t>mbass8liors: Syed Arnjllc\ Ali
of, Pakistan Mohammad Falth-
ruadm of 'Sudan' and Wahabl
e\·Boun (Of ;LIbya Will make a
,,\onth-Iong tour of Muslim coun-
tries to SPeak with h!,ads Of state
about the project Theil' .aim Will
be to help raiSe a needed seven
or eight, million dollars ~ lIn~nce
the centre Their trip is part 'of a
fund ralsmg ilnve la~nched by
the 'centre's board cJf truatees-
UN 'envoys from Musl(IT\ couo·
nes
The ambassadors will VISit M·
ghanistan, Senegal, MorocCo,
Algeria, Tumsla, Libya, Umted
Arab Repubhc, Sudan, Iraq, Bah-
reID Qatar. Kuwait, Saudi Arabia,
Iran, Pakistan
WhIle In Saudi Arabia, they
Will make a pilgrImage to Mec-
ca
That Will seek contributions
from governments, mdlvlduals
wakf mlOJstnes and or-gamsat:
IOns, accordmg to Ornar Azounl.
adViser to the Saudi Arabian
miSSion, who helped arrange the
tnp I
The ambassadors Will also
thank those who have already
contnbuted, Azoum saId, mclud-
Ing SaudI ArabIa, LIbya and Ku-
wait which have each contribut-
ed $200,000 for the centre
Azoum said other tnps WIll be
made later to other countries, by
other Mushm ambassadors on be-
half of the proposed new centre
In additIon to serving dIplomats
and Muslun members of the in-
ternatIOnal communIty In New
York, the centre wlll serve the
70.000 Mushms hYIng 10 New
York who make up the largest
Mushm commumty In the Umt-
ed States, Azoum said
The centre Will have a research
hbrary and an audltonum for
lectures on Islam
The centre will also Include an
elementary and secondary school
WIth a full curriculum Including
courses In ArabiC and Islam,
Azoum saId
It IS hoped that the new cen-
tre Will be completed In three
or four years. he saId At present
a small centre IS operated m a
buildmg on RiverSide Drive
The director of the lslamlc
centre IS Dr Mohammad Abdul
Rauf, a graduate of AI Azhar unI-
versity In CaIro who holds a
masters degree tram Cambridge
and. a doctors degree from Lon-
don universIty
From 5th to lOt h of March 1967
~
year with a view to:
1)
prevent
In Pravda, the
Soviet Commu
National Horse
Providing all opportunity and facit ity to the common man for participating
VIETNAM
in various social, cultural and sports
b)
This In'eat National Event js held every
a) Giving the general public an idea of country's cattle wealth and to enliven
their interest in good animals.
Though called the National Horse
that. Besides being a national event to
known internationally.
The show is a happy combination of instruction with entertainment.. It ~ a
pageant of sports, of folk dances and music, of parades and tattoos. It is probably
'the most colourful single occasion in Pakistan, when in the spring people from
all ov~r the world come to share in Lahore's multitudinous excitements. The
visitors include Royalty, Statesmen and' inter.national celebrities.
For Further Details Please COlntact PIA Plume: 22155 or
22855 or Your Travel Agent.
(Comd from page
of North Vieblam would
peace negol1atlons
ThiS was ..slated
ne\vspaper of the
nlst Party
In HanOI 10 an Intervlew trans
mJtted by the liberation" agency
the commander of the South Viet-
namese liberation army demanded
of the Uruted States the Immediate
and uncondJtlonal ending of bom-
bmgs at North Vietnam and recog-
mUon of the SouUl VIetnam Na-
tional LlberatlOn Front as the only
genume representative of the South
Vietnamese people
The Amencan Imperialists, he
said cannot stifle the Vietnamese
people's Will to ensure Its mdepen-
dence and freedom As reported by
tl}e Vietnamese news agency the
commander of South Vietnam's
hberatlon army expressed confldence
that the VIetnamese people Will be
come the master of a United and
prospering VIetnam
The Yugoslav "TaIlJug" news
agency reported trom Belgrade that
about 80 US pilots now In North
VIetnam do not have the status of
prisoners of war Quotmg a represen
tatlve of North Vietnam the agency
said In the view of the North Viet-
namese government the pi10ts aro
"crlffimals caught red-handed In
the act of droppmg bombs on peace-
ful people and CIVIlian \nslallahons"
Forthls they will be tried by North
Vietnamese courts, the North VIet·
namese representative said accord-
109 to "TanJug"
'TanJug", reportmg from Phnom
Penh, Cambodia, added that accord-
109 to mformed sources 11\. Phnom
Penh the recent release of North
Vietnamese pnsoners of war by the
American authorJtJes In South Vlet- 1
nam Will not be followed by a suni-
liar gesture by the North Vietna-
mese government
In Buenos Aires, U S Secretary of
State D~an Rusk on hlS arrival
Monday mght to attend a speCial
mter-AmerJcan conference of For-
eign MJnlsters told newsmen that
the Umted States wants' serIOUS
negotiations and a reductIOn of
mlhtary achon by both SIdes 10
Vietnam
He said the UOited States wants
to see some senous negollatlons"
undertaken In that conflict and a
de escalatIOn of military achon on
both SIdes
Cambodia saId Tuesday It had
given refuge to l2,815
Cambodians drIven out of South
VIetnam as of December 31, 1966 as
part of a "contmumg pohcy of geno-
Cide" agamst the Khmer (Cambo
dian) mmorItIes 10 South VJetnam
THE KABUL TIMEs
•.
CHINA
I
.- -
(Co/lld from page I)
Observers here also take the fact
thal for Ihe first tIme agalO a Wes-
lern Industnal exhJbltlon Will take
place m ChlOa as further eVidence
that the situauon IS returnmg to
normal
It IS a Danish exhlblUon of elec~
tromc and agricultural Instruments
and machmes Seventy Danes have
arnved 10 Peking to orgamse It
Japanese newspaper reports !i31d
fhe 'cullural revolutIOn" bas enter-
ed a stage where reconstructIOn of
the government machmery 10 Pe-
klOg IS a major Immediate objective
A Ceteka report from PekInII' pub-
iIshed In Prague quoled a Red
Guard poster as etaulling that
'whlte terror" IS relgnmg 10 Tibet
and denouncmg the autonomous ter-
ntory s Fust Party Commlttee Sec-
retary Chang Kuo-Kbua as a "Fas-
CISt and arch enemy of Mao Tsc:-
tung'
The poster claimed that "revolu-
Honary rebels I from Pekmg and
Lhasa organised by tbe Peking
AViation Institute group, OCCUPied
Chang Kuo-khua's party committee
and other office bUlldmgs 00· Feb-
ruary 3
The army had also taken over
conlrol of the towns of Inner Mon-
goha, and Import of prlDted matter
and propaganda material from Pe-
killg IOto the reglOn were being
confiscated al the border, Ceteka
reported
According to Reuter quoting Ja-
panese reports based on wall pos-
ters Mao Tse-tung was active for
several months before the "cultural
revolullOn' began last summer to
avert un attempted coup
Steps t{iken by Mao lDcluded
the movmg of mlhtary UDltS, the
wall poster said
It named the plotters as Pekmg
Mayor Peng Chen, Vice PremIers
Lu TlIlg yl and Lo JUl-chmg and an
alternate member of the Central
Committee Secretaflat. Yang Shang-
kun-all much CrItiCised by the Red
Guards Behmd them were Head
of Sla'e Llu Shao-chl and Party
Secretary-General Teng HSlao·pmg,
It added
established
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On Thursday, February 23. 1967
Kabul Hotel 9 p.m.·2 a.m.
Continuous Dancing-Entertainment-Midnite Supper
Grand Door Prize: Holiday For Two In India generously
donated by:
Ariana Afghan Airlines
Kabul Travel Service
Astco-Afghan Swiss Trading Company
PanAmerican World Airlines
(YOU MUST BI£ PRESENT TO WIN)
Tlekets· A1s, 300 each person Dress: Black Tie
Available: American Embassy, ASTCO and international
Club • Dqnks sold by "chlV'.
Cordially invites y.ou to the
GEORGE WASHINGTON BIRTHDAY
CHARITY BALL
THE AMERICAN SOCIETY OF KABUL
KABUL Feb 15. (Bakbtar)-
Dean of the College of Engineering
Dr Qalsalll opened a two-month
onentatlOn course Tuesday for 12th
grade graduates who Wish to enter
the college Flfly graduates from
prOVinCial schoors and 60 from Ka-
bul high schools are attending 'the
course on basil.': prinCiples of engl--
neenng
KABUL Feb IS, (Bakhlar)-
rhe final exammatlOns for those par·
Ileipaling 1n the wmter trammg
workshops conducted by the Instl-
lute of Education started Tuesday
Over 500 teachers from Kabul and
various provinces took courses thiS
winter ThiS was rhe 12th wmter
.... orkshop session
KABUL Feb 15 (Bakhtar)-
Henn Caillemer cultural attache
of Ihe French embassy In Kabul
mel Dr Mohammad Osman An-
wa n M mIster of EducatIOn, al hiS
olhce yesterday morning
KABUL Fcb 15 (Bakhtar)-
The Afghan Red Crescent Society
has sent a telegram to the Red Cross
Soclefy of Colombia expressIng ItS
sympathy over the recent earth-
quakes In Bogota
BOST, Feb IS, (Bakhtar) -
Medals Issued by HIS Majesty tbe
KlDg for the deservmg teachers 10
Helmand provlficre were presented to
them yesterday by Asslstant Gover-
nor of Hetmand Nour Ahmad
Mailkyar
Ki\BUL Fcb 15. (Bakhtar)-
Mohammad Akbar Bay and Ab·
dul Rashid have been unammously
elecled preSIdent and VIce president
of the karakul coo~ratlve 10 Sa-
mangan
The cooperative was
last week With a capital
mIllIon
Home News In Brief
MAZARE SHARiF. Feb 15
(Bakhtar) -A clay vase believed by
archeologlsls to belong 10 the pre-
IslamIC era was presented by Sayed
Daud Eqbal a dlgnllary of Deh-
dad1 Balkh, to the department of
Jnrormahon and Culture 10 Mazare
Shanf '0 be kept m lhe Balkh Mu-
seum
The v.ase unearthed In Kushenda,
IS 25 cm high and 60 em 10. dia-
meter
KABUL Feb IS (Bakhtar)-
The city of Baghlan WIll have all
the electricIty It needs by March
thiS year The extensIOn of power
hnes from Pule Khumn to Baghlan
has been makmg good progress dur-
the last month ThlTty per cent of
the work IS completed Some vllla
ges near Baghlan Will also be sup-
plied with electricity
KABUL, Fcb 15. \1(Bakhlar)-
Gueorgul Kamov. Bulganan Cbarge
d'Affalres presented a model of
(he mosque to be bUilt durlDg'the
ThIrd Five Year Plan to Kabul Uni-
versity Redor Tonaial Etemadl on
Tuesday The mosque Will be bUllt
III front of the mausoleum of the
Afghan scbolar Saycd Jamaluddm
on the university campus
KABUL. Feb 15. (B1khtar)-
The Corps of Engmeers from the
M mlstry of Pubhc Works bndge-
-bUilding department Tuesday began
work on the Deh Ziarat bndge It
will connect Mendaraual Village and
Melerlam, the capItal of Laghman
province wuh the Kabul-Jaralabad
highway
I I
"+"<' ,
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US Hapes For Agreement 'On :. \Nucl~ar- Free Zone ,TreatY
Non -Proliferation TreatY ---:;:-- (C~~'d. fro;,. Page I) study ~~ deialled provlsjon~ of the
gionnl slgnJficance ThE! Importance treaty wIth great interest ..
of your work also goes in a con- state Department legal expert
crete way to the promotion of to· I;eonard Mtleker said the conference
ternaUonal peace and security" representaft.'ves apparently compro-
The- Umted States congratulated mlsCd on the use of nucle~r devi~'
Latin American nations on their ces for peaceful purposes ."
nuclear free zone treaty ~nd ex- He said the compromIse inclucted
pressed the hope that it would lead two options: \
to a world-wide convention prohl- First, making an arrangement
biting the proliferation of nUclear whereby a treaty na~on could agree
weapons With one of the nuclear powers for
It also said 'lwe hope the treaty the use of a peaceful nuclear ex-
will constitute a milestone on the plosive -0:....
road to general and complete dis- Second, a provision allows for the
armament exploitation for peaceful uses ~ at
The treaty bars nuclear weapons nuclear ;technology if the peaceful
tn the area and would prohibit sig- nuclear ~evice can be distingUished
ners from acquiring nuclear explo· from a warlike device. Meeker said
slve devices for peaceful purposes it is not posSible at this time to
The US cQngrntulatlons were ex- distinguish a peaceful from a war-
tended Monday to the Mexico City like device, but future technology
conference representatives by Am· may perinit tWa. ~
bassador Fulton Freeman, the Am- Meeker said the compromise nl-
erlcsn observer lays fears at -the 21 natiot'ls that I
Ambassador Freeman said that it they would miss out on peacefUl
was the U S understandmg of the uses ot nuclear techhology
treaty that the contracting parties Robert McCloskey Said he did nOJ:
are prohiblted from acqUiring nu· 'think the trenty would prohibit
clear explOSive devices for peacefUl the use of nuclear explOsIves to
purposes as weB as devices speCially develop a new canal connecting the
identified as nuclear weapons Atlantic and Pacific oceans"
It is further understood, he said,
that the treaty would permit the car·
rying out of peaceful nuclear ex-
ploSlOns by contracting parties them
selves only if and when future ad
vances In technology permit the
development of deVices for peaceful
explOSIOns which are not susceptlble
for use for weapons purposes
However, he said, the United
States understands the treaty, at
presenl "permits the carryIng out
of peaceful nuclear explOSIOns
through appropnate international
arrangements With countries now
possessing nuclear explosive de-
vIces
Ambassador Freeman saId that
thiS understanding of the effect of
the treaty "IS fundamental to the
US government positJon concerning
It I and the . U S government wlll
lIerat
Kandahar
Gardez
ARIANA CINEMA:
Al I 30 4 6 30 and 9 pm,
Jomt italian, SpaOlsb and Ger-
man clDemascope colour film In
FarSI SEVEN HOURS OF GUN-
FIRE
PARK CINEMA.
At 2, 4 30, 7 aod 9 30 pm
SEV.EN HOURS OF GUNFIRE
KABUL CINEMA:
At 4.30 aod 7 30 p m
Tb~ Yugoslav18n Folkdance
Group "IVO LALA RIBAR"
BEHZAD CINEMA. •
At 2, 5, 7: 30 and 9 30 pm
'fndl~n filn:\-JAMRO
Gbozni
Mazare Sharif
---._---
---- ."
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GENEVA, February 15. (DPA).-
William C Foster, chief U.S. disarmament negotiator, arrived
here yesterday with Instructions from President '!Jobnson to "make
every effort to reach agreement on a non-proleferatlon treaty."
'This can and should be the year the essentinl pomts of a treaty to
that marks the next sigOlflcant step halt the spread of atomIC arms he
10 mankind's effort to curb, turn rephed
down and eventually ehminate the "No We had mat1$ discussions,
arms race,' he said <lnd we have come nearer to ap-
Foster, who heads the US dele- proa,chmg an understanding of the
gation at the 18·natlOn disarmament objectives And I hope we shall
conference which reconvenes next find the words to put those obJec-
Tuesday after adjournment last ttves IOto "common language on
August. expects to meet his Soviet whIch we can agree
counterpart, Alexei Roshchm, be-
fore the conference begms
Roshchm 15 expected to arnve 1n
Geneva on Thursday, and the repre-
sentatIves of the conference's two
co-{'hmrmen are likely to plan con-
ference procedures
Foster (ecalled that there had
been a great deal of diplomatic ac
tlvlty relating to arms control and
disarmament sance the Geneva par-
leys adjournment 10 August
The UN General Assembly had
devoted much time to these Issues
and a number of resollJtlons had
been passed which renected the
urgemy and the Importance attach
cd to the need (or mternatlonal
<lgrecmcnts U1 thiS neld
fht,.' Assembly had called on the
,onfercncc to glve high Priority to
the questIOn of non-proliferatIOn of
nuclear weapons and to take all
ncreSS<lr) steps condUCIve to the
,,'arhesl conclUSIOn of a treaty
II \\ ciS no secret Foster said, that
there had been major differences
beh\een the UOIted States and the
Soviet Unlun regardlllg certam pro
VISions to LJe lIlciuded 111 such a
ll(~a 1\
A.uordmg to the clght nonahgned
I lll!ntrl('S 1!I the conference the malO
Ijbsti,lt les 10 agreement had been the
dllf(,1 ('Ill CS (oncernlng nuclear ar
.rnaments \\lthlO alliances a prob-
leln lTIalflh (Ilsrussed between the
major powers and their alltes
NpgutlatJons (ondurted between
the United Stutes and the Soviet
UnIOn over the past months towards
oven.:omlng these dlfTerences had
been encouragIng Foster said
E\ en as the General Assembly
contlllued ItS work Foster and hiS
So\' Il~t colleague had met many
times to formulate pOSSible articles
for a ('omman draft treat)
But Foster firmly dIspelled recent
reports of an Impending East West
agreement on a treaty lO stop the
spread of nudear weapons, reports
AP
r oster saId that the 'UllIted States
and the SOVIet Union have conduct
eo extenSive talks since (he dlsar-
ITlament conference adjourned here
last fall
We have had talks w1th the So
viet Union and \VJth our allIes
ThiS IS a uOlversally deSirable
treaty and even If there are nuclear
powers and non-nuclear powers all
of us have a common IOterest"
But when a newsman asked hJm
sperlfically whether there has been
any agreement WIth the USSR on
".Ore'}c)~ I
The forecast for the next 24
hours calls for cloudy skies
throughout the country with
snow and rain throughout the
country.
The perClpltation dunng the
last 24 hours was: Kabul 6 mm.
ram, Kandahar 8 mm. rain; Herat
3mm. ram; GhaznJ 54 mm. rain,
26 cm snow; Ganlez 2 mm rain,
13 cm. snow, North Salang 205
cm snow, South Salang 215 em.
snow, Jabul SeraJ 6 mm. rain;
M8Imana 14 mm. rain; Farah 21
mm raID, 80st 7 mJ1;l. rain; Pun·
Jab 21 em ram, Kalat 10 mm,
ram, Ghehnin 8 mm rain, and
Mukur 26 mm ra.m.
The temperature In Kabul at
12 noon was OC, 32 F.
Yesterday s temperatures:
Kabul 6C OC
43F 32F
13C 5C
8.6F 4lF
10C 2C
50F 36F
17C 9C
63F 48F
OC -IC
32F 30F
OC -2C
32F 36F
... ---..-..
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Heard over Rad 0 AC2hamstan
dur ng the students qU1Z program
me
Quest ooer What IS the name ot
the most Camous newspaper o( the
Umted States?
Student The Kabul Times
The meeUne' of the 14 members
of the World Bank which convened
On February 6 can have a meanln£,
fu I Influence on the financial DOSI
tton of the developing countrIes ~he /
two week meeUne' which IS beine
attcnrled among others by some
Afro ASian countries lOcludmg
India Ceylon and the Umted Arab
Republtc IS StudylOg a plan to
give long term supplementary finnn
clal help to developmg countrIes
whose development programmes are
threatened ID limes of reduced ex
port earntngs
Developmg countrIes who do not
have a regular and stable source ot
income from their exports wh ch
may cons st maInly of Items consl
dered lUXUrIes WIll benefit from
su h a plan It w II partIcularly help
U C Implementat on of the r deve
I pme lt plans Included In thiS cate
gory of nat ons s A!ghaOlstan
ThiS plan IS different Crom the
sta dby agreement entered mto bY
the Bar k to ens re the finanCIal
stability of a country The findings
of ihls committee WIll be reported
to the Umted NatIOns Conference
On Trade and Developme'lt which s
to beg n 1n New York III the first
week of Apnl
B7 A Stall WrIter
The high cost of translation 1s /ion the then Vice PrcsJdent W3!;
quoted by the Umversal Esperanto sworn in as PreSident there was no
ASSOCiation as one of the important PreSident or anybody legally au
reasons for prQIDoUng thIs interna thorisec:l to depuUse for him
lional language Whether the UEA And what would have happened
Is justIfied in quoting the high costs it Kennedy was only seriously in
ot translation in its promotion cam Jured and not killed? He would still
palen OJ: not the subJect' certamly have been President and no one
is somethine: to thi.ok about would have had the rlaht to IDter
The Umted Nations which has fere With his functions Durina
acquired tor Itself the reputation of World War I when Wilson fell
being the biggest word factory 10 seriously ill government work came
the whole worldl spends fantastic to a standstill for nearly SLX months
sums on the tranSlation of Its com His Vl(~e PreSident who convened
mlttee dehberations and the texts the cabinet meetinas Without his
of speeches They have all to be permlsslOn was hated by WIlson
prmted 10 the five accepted lan~ Garfield who was shot and seri......
ages of: the United NatIOns Figures ously Injured 10 1881 IS another ins
:lre not available to show how much tance In pomt The present amend
the UOlted NatIons spends on the ment solves all these problems
system ot simultaneous translation
during the Umted Nations General
Assembly sessions and the many
meetmgs of its commIttees sub
corn.rW.ttees and its various sDecJal1s
ad ae:enCJCS
However a couple of examples
Klven by the UEA are mterestma
rhe cost of rnterpretation of the
nternatlonal conference on leES}
aspects of treaties held In two
Darts In Geneva and New York was
I"stlmated at $157565 and that of
s translatlOn $1~7 574 -a total of
S295139 The cost of translation
alone of the summer sess on ot the
UOlted Nations Economics and So
Clal CounCil In 1965 was nearly hal!
" mlillon dollars
The 23rd amendment to the Cons
utlOn of the UnIted States last
.... eetc; s gnals another major cons
1 lullon<11 development One really
\\onders how the Umted States gOY
(' nmf'p.tal machmery could operate
f:Jr 177 years WIthout hav ng speCific
prOViSions on a successor to the Prc
""Ident If he falls senously III or IS
suddenly incapacitated The assassl
nat on of PreSident Kennedy brought
tn I ghl the political vacuum that
would eXIst if a legal 'remedy was
not sought and 10 an aee of wars
and great technological advances
n weaponry the office of the
Umted Slates PreSident who 5 also
the Commander 10 Chief of the
Armed Forces cannot and should
not remam vacant under any Clr
cumstances When Kennedy was kil
led for almost two hours t111 John
Steeplechaser's Blrthday
Gaston Roelants Belg,um s Oly
mpIC steeplecbase Champlon cele
brated hl~ 30lh birthday Sunday
by sconng bls fourth successive VIC
tory 10 Hannut mternatlonal cross
country race
RoeJants covered the 9 kilometres
(about 5i mIles) course In 26 mins
38 4 secs wlOnmg from Scolland s
Ian McCafferty WIth Gerry North
of England third
lelevlslon shots and films
Dr Tarnesby saId that 10 Clay s
last ~ltle fight With Sonny L ston
LIston looked like a man 10 a
trance many seconds after he had
l>een counted out Yet the knock
out punch seemed hardly hard
t:nough to hurt a child
f:lay s repeated goadmg of Ter
rcll With the quesuon What 5 my
name? could have been usmg a
techOlque of hypnOSIs by repetill ve
verbal sllmulus be added
He clled photographs of Clay
s arIDg at Terrell dur ng the we gh
In for their fight as demonstrating
the method of hypnoSIS by eye fixa
lion
Dr Ta(nesby who has spent many
years practlsmg hypnOSIs and lectur
109 on the subject m Bntam said
t was pass ble other boxers had a
hypnotic ablhty but he had not
done much research on others
He would very much like to meet
Clay whom he regards as a first
class fighter but did not thmk such
n personal encounter would alter hiS
vieWs
Vultmk Is BUllard Champ
Predicting The Unpredictable
PARTU
By Fred J Zusy
The birth of scores of mdepen whether these new natIOns w,ll
dent new natIons may m years be able to catch up 10 the mdus
to come to be more slgOlflcant tnallsed natIOns which got a head
than some of the earth shaking start on them Catchmg up
events of the 20th century whIch means bUlldmg schools facto-
accompamed It nes roads modern farms and a
The lest IS still to come how host 01 olher IOStitUtlOnS as well
ever and It may be resolved one as trammg the people to run
way or the olher In the years them It means fmdmg the capI
ahead The test In Slmple IS tal to pay the costs and It means
malntammg a steady pohtlcal
base for the bUilders One of the
most elemental needs will be
fmdmg enough Jood to feed gro
Wmg populatIOn The best estt
mates are that there WIll be at
least tWice as many people In
most coun tnes by the year 2000
In some places there may be
three lImes as many At the two-
t1llrds mark the world was al
1eady consummg more food than
It produced-hvlng on past sur
plus
MeanwhIle while these new
countries try to make forward
pI ogress rivalry seems certam
to contlnue among the. bIg po-
\\ ers WIth warnmgs from same
that the freedom of the newly
Independent countnes may be en
dangered by some bIg power
ambitIOns
All 10 all It appears unlikely
that peace WIll suddenly descend
On the earth wlthm the next 33
years Not unless the story of
the fIrst 66 years IS suddenly r.,.
versed The record shows that
the 20th Cenlury thus far has
been the bleod,est of all Some
have figured out there have been
more than 100 mllhon people kil
led slOCe 1900 10 more tlian 500
wars and msurgencles At the
two th tds mark there was
f,gh t109 10 Southeast AsIa In
the Vemen on Israel s Arab bor-
ders and m Widespread guernl
la wars 10 Africa Latm Amerl
ca and elsewhere An estlmated
half a m,lhon people were beb.,.
ved dead In IndoneSIa alone m
the tragIc aftennath of a frust
rated coup
So far as the b,g powers are
conceroed prophecy Is a rIsky
busmess Alliances mllY contmue
10 shift as they have been domg
In recent years and presently lr-
reconcllable IdeologIes may
Iearn to live togelher
Food may be a major factor III
determmlOg the course of the
developlOg natIOns 10 a world
\\ here food IS 10 such short sup-
ply already that nearly 10000
children now die each clay be-
cause of lOadequale dIet TJibal
and regional JealOUSIes also
threaten their politIcal stabillty
One AmerIcan ohservel:, C E.
Black who has had broad expe-
nence III the U S foreIgn se~
VIce has Just wrItten a book on
CUlTent polll1cal and SOCIal chan
(Conld On page 4)
I
~sOCa'h, rimes:
Tf,lE COST OF SAYING IT
IN 'MANY LANGUAGES
HolI.nd s Hans VultlOk last week
defeated U A R s Khaill Dmb 10
the world billiard championship
sconng 400 ID cight sticks highest
score 260 average 50
Dlab scored 82 eight Slicks high
est score 27 average 10 25
Score first stick two second 12
third 15 fourth 5 fifth 13 Sixth
260 seventh 52 and elghlh 41
Other results
Japan s Koya Ogata (400 12 135
33 33) defeated Slegfrid ;'plelmann
of the Federal Republic of Germany
(35512143298)
World heavyweIght champion Cas
SlUS Clay could have hypnotised
ErnIe Terrell to defeat bIm 10 their
IItle fight last week poSSIbly WIth
out know109 It-a hypnOSIs expert
claimed 10 London
Dr Peter Tarnesby 46 year old
German born doctor who practIses
among Bntam s medical elite In
Harley Street told rcporters
In my 0plO1on Terrell was c1early
under Clay s hypnotic Influence
when they fought In Houslon
Clay may be unuwnre he posses
ses hypnotic powers It IS qUite
pOSSible to be do109 It Without
knOWing he added
He begIns at the pre fight
weigh 1n by staTing at hiS opponent
and I thmk the stare IS hypnoltc
Dr Tarnesby said he had never seen
or met Clay 10 person and had
reached bls conclUSions by studYlOg
ncross the SIX uaffic lanes
We could have scratched Oost)
one runner on that one a highway
patrolman said
We don t allow anyone On the
west Side Sidewalk the spokesman
said
HIghway patrolmen follnwed
Clarke unlll he fimshed hIS spnnt-
to pubhclse the track and field meet
-then stopped hIm
He could have been given two
Citations one for beIng on the
west SIde oC the bndge and another
for runDlng across the traffic lanes
the police spokesman said
But when officers learned Clarke s
Identity they Ie, h,m go
Does Clay Use Hypnmils?
Pat Waters, Robert Kerman and Dave McGaJrey
leads ID • The Marrtage" Just before the ceremony
With assistance from the SwedIsh
Internabonal Development Assocla
hon through the FAO Freedom from
Hunger CampOlgn trammg institutes
are planned for mIddle level agn
cultural personnel 10 Kabul and
Baghlan They will then go to
other provlDces to tram more wor
kers The mstHutes will concen
agency CIFRA announced last
week
The lon~ haJred Idol of the bull
rlog who has revolulloDlsed bull
fightmg With hiS danng and UDor
tbodox technIques was quoted as
saymg thai hiS deCISion had been
rapid and unexpected
EI Cordobes 30 Will be retlr
109 at the peak of hIS fame
Ron Clarke Runs Into Law
World record holder (8 288) Ron
Clarke of Austraha toyed around
then won the featured [wo-mlle run
10 8 4i 8 before 13 316 In the Los
Angeles TImeS Indoor games Satur
day mght eaSIly defealJng BIll Ball
lie of New Zealand
Balli e the 32 year old dIStance
!itar who upset Clarke In these same
games last year flmshed about 50.
yards (45 m) behind the 29 year-old
Aussle 10 8 48 2
Dave EllIS of the Toronto Olyrn-
pc Club was thIrd In g 522
Tuesday In San FranCISCO Clarke
almost ran tnto the arms of the law
when a publiCity stunt nearly went
sour
Clarke rhere to compete In tbe
two m,le (3 2 km) run at the 5th
annual Golden Gate JnvItat10n 10
door track and field meet Feb 17
ran across the Golden Gate Bndge
Tuesday mornmg at the urgIng of a
corps of news aod teleVISion photo-
graphers..--
BUI be made two mistakes observ
ed by CahforDla lllghway patrol
men
Clarke ran from the east SIdewalk
of the bridge to the west sldewalk-
Kes Vekerk a 24 year-old Dutch
bartender retamed the men s speed
skating ntle ID Oslo w,th a record
aggregate of 178058 POIDts
Vekerk who recently won the
European title won the S 000 metres
and was moth In the 500 metres
race Saturday He took second
place 10 the J 500 metres and cllDch
ed the tItle ag8m by wmntng the
10 000 metres
He IS the first speed skater to
complete the double of European
and World tules 10 the same season
Since 1958
Vekerk s cOmpalrlot Ard Schenk
a 22 year old student, who won the
1 500 metres fimmed runner up for
the utle WIth 178 533 POints
Other overall plaoJOgs were
3 Fred AnIon Maler Norway
180495
4 Ants Antson USSR 181 578
5 Svem Enk Stamsen Norway
181690
Vekerk Skates To 2nd Title
Helm Athletes Named
The Helm athlellc foundalJon of
Los Angeles announced last week the
selection of SiX outstandmg athletes
for Its world trophy for prominence
In 1966
P,cked by the foundat,on s board
Ihey are
Africa-Karen MUIr South Af
Jlca swimmer
R.amanathan Krishnan India ten
nlS
AustralaSIa-Fred Stolle Austra
lia tennis
Euro~Manuel Santana SpaID
tennis
Norlh Amenca-James
lJ S A track nnd field
South America-Alvaro
ColombIa track: and field
It was the first time Spam and
Colomhla had an athlete so honour_
ed The world trophy was Iwtlatlld
In 1949 but was dated back to 1896
elll4t major aheeptrate on (rymg to mtrease yIeld per
to be breeds 1n. Afgban,~lan lind ,studIed acre of crops raIsed in therr "renl
Attcmpts wlll also be made 10 the qualitIes of \hb' wool of each and also improve method. Of sort
control nnderPest. Control J' dlffi kind 109 gradmg and packlog agncultu-
cult since it I. carrIed across the Almost all the prehmmary survey ral pcoducts
bordcr from Pakistan by oomadS work for Irngalton works are com One at the major new FAO pro-
libe pl~ I' to maculate as many pleted FAO has assISted 10 settin8 Jecls mvolves ttalnmg foresters
aniltlals ,a. possible at the border up a small team to reha't"lllate elUst The first step IS to tram foresters 10
The .FAa FreedOm from HOOget 109 rrrlgation canal. and carry out a nursery near Kabul Then a pilot
• Call1Jll\lgn WIll llnnnce the ~ject. new small scale projects project WIll be dlmed out In Kunar
Improvmg the qualIty of karakul Canals have, been straightened, WIth the help of these tramees All
:is apother ,;ProJect whicH will be dammed, checked for seepage, and aspects of folestry \'Illl be taught
,l;Ontlnued duol'i the next two years generally Improved under FAa su With finanCial reward coming from
Lack of WiDter fodder and mdlscrl pervlslon In Agmer and Badack commercIal exploltalton
minate br«ding have led to a de. The Archi canal IS complete A third step will be to wflte a
tenOratiqn In the qwllity of skins 10 The study of Irrigahon POSSlblli forestry code and 10 set up a fores-
recent years More effort WIll be Ites In the Han Rud and the Upper try departmeot 10 the MInistry of
made to prOVIde beller pasture rorew Kabul river basms WIll be complet , Agnculture and Irngalton
wells will be dug to proVIde more ed 10 1968 Techmcal drawmg. for An FAO expert IS now adVISIng
drlnktng water the upper Kabul nver basm are the MIDlstry on preparmg a lOll
An FAO expert I' working on fimshed The hydrologIcal hydro- survey of the ent,re country A
methods to produce more tWIn' geological geophYSIcal aod topogra comprehens,ve SOIl and land utth
sInce theIr skins are of great com- phlcal surveys should all be ready satlon map WIll be made for the en
merclal value Quahty ram. reared by 1968 IJre country
at the puze Shan larm Will be dIS Locust control and other plant A finlll FAO project concerns fol
trlhuted More karakul cooperatives prOteclton prOjects Will contlOue. A lOWing up a recommendatlO/I of an
will be formed and Improved me- cotton agronomIst has recently BrriV InteroatJOnal Bank of Reconstruc-
'hods of slonng and preservIng ed to work on seleclmg the hest type lion and Develnpment reCOnnals-
skin. will be taught 01 cotton,.(o grow here In relation sanee study whIch ""as made 10
Another government farm will be to thIS programme 1965 66 of the Kunduz and Khana
estahllshed I~ central Afll!!anlstan as A Inan I. being negoltated WIth bad rIVer basms by a cbnsullJng
a centre for karakul research the InternatIOnal Bank for Recons firm
The FAO sheep wool expert has IrUClJon and Development by the ThJS report recommended the de
Afghan Agricultural CredIt Jlank velopment of either of two project
to obtaIn tractors pumps and olher areas each covering about 20000
machmery hectares One IS near Baghlan and
the other ncar Kunduz. A request
has been made to the Spec,.1 Fund
for assistance 10 order to undertake
a detailed JrrtgatJon feaSibility study
of the Kunduz and Khanabad area
Its object IS to lead directly to capl
tal development as the feaSibility
sludy plans are comprehenSive
enough for submiSSIOn to financlDg
mshtutions
By WAI
ed on qUI par/I! Thcn comes reliT
ed mariner Ze.l<akln (Ghenadl Alexe
yev) on hIS nih unsuccessful voyage
for buxom bountY And finally our
pansy protagonISt hat 10 hand tall
between hiS leg,.
Agafya panlcs and flees at the
prospects like any senSible girl
leaVing the boys to plot the" return
The poor thing IS ID a quandry un
til eavesdroppmg Kotchkarev pro
pagandlSes for PodkolyosslD Tell
the rest to go he says Then he
goes to fetch hiS fnend
Agafya tnes thIs on the wrong
man-omelet-whose outraged ex
ploslOn (Bravo I) sends her scurrylOg
Kotchkarev returns to ten the others
they ve been duped-she s got no
property she speales no French-and
Omelet and Anulchlon stalk out
calling Madam Fyokla a mother of
a son of a Sailor boy 15 diSposed
of wuh a Kotchkarev dQn t call us
but returns to hear hiS character as
sassmated
W,th the stage set for Agafya and
Podkolyossm K reUres The
lovers dialogue IS unbelievably co
mantlc-rQwmg and workers-hll P
flees
But Kotchkarev drags him hack
deSCribes the wedding arranged for
a few mmutes later Both tranSplfe
mle ecstasy and then-well go see
the play
Reading the play makes ,t seems
sheer stupId stuff But Barhara
Benham s producnon IS dehghtful
Her cast IS talented her direction
Imagmallve her set and costumes
atlracnve Altogether The Mar
rlage IS a brtght two bours on a
grey WInter mght
"El Cordobes" To Retire
21746 Manuel >.llellltcz,' EI Cprdobes
21037 SpaID s most popular and highly
201 U _ pwd bullfighter lias decIded to re
20796 tire from the rlOg tho nahonal news
20244, 20245
20144
KAOS "The Marriage" Oilers
·Fine fare 01 foolishness
A fine fare of ioollSh fun awaIts
tbe alldien... of the Thunday Fn
day and Saturday evenIng KADS
performances of 'The Mamage hy
NIkolaI Gogol The frivolous fun
finds Itself 10 St Petersburg 10 the
I83O:s when frills were fashIOn and
fl,rts flourished
Podkolyossm wants to get mar
led At least so hiS ex bachelor
friend the not so clever Kotchkarev
IS out to persuade him Madsm
Fyokla salt of the earth prolDlses
the rewards of the second oldest
profeSSion-matchmaking
She s on the lookout for the finest
male morchandlse-for the petite
mmded Agafya (pat Waters) Aunt
Arlna (GlOria Burgess) holds out
for the merchant Starykov but
Agafya IS wllhng to see a whole lot
of flots:lm an assessor a retIred
sa,lor a duhlous dilettante and our
hero a CIVil servant
But our hero (Dave McGaffey)
prefers to puff his pIpe and tWIddle
hIS thumbs M"aam Fyokla doesn t
succeed In dislodgIng hIm but
makes the mlstake of reveahng hiS
secrel to fflend Kotchkarev (Robert
Kerman) who promptly hustles her
out He too finds Podkolyossm s
dIgs are deep bUI IInally blasts hllD
out by callmg hIm names ID front
of hiS servant Stepan (Hans von
BISmarck) who mutely cracks up
After Madam F3'0lt.l/l s (Sylv)a
Benham) platiludinollS prevIew the
fools parade ID Pompous pot be-
11100 Omelet (Clive FewIDs) bUSies
hImself assessing Agafya s fabrlca
ted fortune In JIies fairy .....utch
kin (Alan Robson) pretty llpped and
skIDny legged lookIng for a cultur
NUMBERS
Beltoisse Wins 4th Race
Jean Plerres BeJtOlSe of France
WIth a Matra car Sundsy won the
fourth and last formula three raclOg
event ID Buenos Aires Ar
_lJoa
Belto... had abo won the three
prevIous races at Buenos Anes Mar
del Plata and Cordoba
Two other Frenchmen. Jean Ser
vozoGaVlo and Jean Pierre Jaussaud
also 10 Matra s captured second and
thrrd places Sunday
The results meant v,clory for the
fast French Matra team which
eaSIly defeated other enlrtes from
BrltalO rItaly Germany SwItzerland
and Argentma
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(Conld On page 4)
more than 20 trucks
DespIte the vanous kmds of
most up-to-date weapons sU)Jpli~d
by members of NATO the Portu
guese colonialist forces are J>emg
ever more tightly besIeged by the
revolutwnary people In arms
That " why the Pot"tuguese co-
lonIal authorttles have had 10
mcrease their forces from 50;000
to 75000 smce last October but
stIlI they dare not venture out
of their pIllboxes and the big CI
ties
ReVieWing theu VictOrIes 10 the
past year Angolan fll(hters saId
that the Portuguese colomalists,
to separate the guemllas 10 the
northern part from the revolut
wnary masses had forCibly mO-
ved peasants 10 w,dely scattered
regIons mto small ~s m the
VICIDJties of theIr »illboxes Just
as m the case of the ("trategtc
hamlets establ"hed In Soutn
VIetnam But the enemY's sche-
me dId not work By penetratmg
deep the guerrillas organ"ed and
armed the peasants m these st
ragetic hamlets and were thus
able to ISOlate further theIr ene-
my and grow stUl stronger
fHSINHUA)
..
Cold War And tn this abrlOllPbere
the PJ:guments tor a pre-emptive
strike (before the other side Cllm
pleted Its BMD) would celjljJnly be
heard on both sides.
There are technical arllU\1)e11ts
anlllBt the BMD for eXlUt\Ple no
sctentl3t would ever PJ'edlct that
such a sYStem would be 100 per
cent etJeclive But the malJi objec
tioo ls.,that a lPllanUc arms race of
this sort could easily detltroy the
wl;to1e delicate weh of East West
relaUona that has heen constJ'ucted
over the past 10 yeats or so
•(eonld 01' ('(1ge 4)
caiJld he r~rded Barry. SllId
This conversatIOn was on the
tape
Man Well we are gomg to
nave to get nasty We have got to
be ready We have Just got to be
s1ttmg on go Count down and
they move In on you Count down
dawn 15 all nght for a slow pre-
pared operatIOn But m an em
ergency operatIon you have Bot
to be slthng on go
Informer I think Kennedy fa
commg here on the 18th or
somethmg like that to make
some kind of speech He WIll
have a thousand bodyguards'
Man The more body iUards
he has the easIer It IS to get
him
lnformer What'
Man The more bodyguards
he has the eaSler It IS to Bet
blm
Informer Well how m the
hell do you figure would be
the best way to get hIm"
Man From an offtce building
with a hjgh powered rJfIe"
Later the man sSld • _Take It
(the rJfIe) up there unassemb-
led and assemble It and "
Sttll later ther" was the ex-
~hange
far from the capItal where the
fIrst guernlla base was estobhsh
ed 10 1961 the flames of guelTll
la warfare have never ceased but
have become f,erced thIS year It
has been called the rotten tflan
gle
a Sy5tem called BMD, for ballistic
lDdustrla,) complex The Amerlcan'l1
could, as jar as technplogy goes, be-
gin to llulle! a BMD at once and
,many military experts, baeked by an
parenUy /lfOwlllll body of public
0PllUOn are-urging just this
The U.s AdlO1nlstration however
IS appalled by such a Jlro~ For
one thing It one side were to go
ahaad with a BMD the grelit power
nuclel1ri balance wbleh Is the basia
01 such coexistence as we know to
day would be destroyed But It both
sldas b\llld a BMD, It would mean
an arms race aa bad as any ot the
Kennedy's Assassination Was Predicted
Two weeks before PreSIdent The man who descnbed the
Kennedy was assassmated 10 Dal assassmatlon. posslblllt,f!S did
las a man descrtbed to a pohce name one person he Bald was
mformer how It could be done trymg to kill Kennedy He saJd
Dallas was mentIoned In the (He) IS ~ust as hkely to get hIm
conversatIOn as anybody He tried to get Mar
tm Lut,her King He followed
him for miles and miles and
couldn t get close enough to
hun '
The potentIal assassm was des
cnljed as a hardcore underground
agent WIth a taste for terror
bombmg
The n~wspltper stOry wntten
by :Bill Barry, SlIId the man who
descnbed a poSSIble assassination
on the tape was picked \Ill ~y
the Federal Bureau of lnvestlga
tlon fIve days after PreSIdent
Kennedy Was killed m Dallas.
and -questioned
The Secret Servjce and tbe
FBI In Mtaml would not com
ment
Barry saId the informer had
told police that as he attended
.meetmgs throughout the country,
he had heard repeated talb
about an ll5Sassmntlon attempt
Because of thIS talk and he-
cause President Kennedy was
due 10 MIamI Nov 18, pollee ask
ed the mformer to lure thIS man
to MiamI SO hIS conversation
He said a hig~ powered nfle
could be di.asselllbled taken Into
an offiCe bUlldmg r.,.assemhled
and then used for murder
Afterward he SlIId offlcers
would leave no stone unturn-
ed trymg to Jmd the killer
They .9.'lll pIck up somebody
wlthm hours afterward Just to
throw Ihe public off be saId
The conversatIOn on Nov 9
1963 was taped and 18 now 10
the fIles of the MIamI Police D.,.
partment Its eX15tence Was re-
vealed recently In a story In the
Miami News Pohce thtm played
the tape for reporters
An assassmation attempt was
dIScussed In specifIC terms such
as dates, tImes or plaeea.
Pollee would not tdentify the
mformer or the man descnhlDg
the possihlbtles who spoke dlS~
pasalOnately ID a soft votce about
bombings In Alabama and Gear
gla and attempts to kill the Pre-
SIdent
The Angolan peopl- s armed
,struggle for natIOnal mdepf'nden
Ce has regIstered further progress
as It enters Its seventh year
On Fehruary 4, 1961 tne Ango-
lan people who could no longer
tolerate the Portuguese coloma!
opresslon took up arms and ral
ded the pnson and police nead
Quarters of the colomal authon An Important development on
ties 111 the capltal Luanda ThIs the anned struggle last year \\ as
ftrst SIgnal touched off the arm the openmg \Ill of the scutheas
ed struggle of the peasant.. north tern front In Moxlco dlstnct
of Luanda Jar land and natIonal where guerrilla bases have alrea
lIheratlon Guemlla warfare dy been established 10 "USN'" r
soon spread over a WIde expanse Lumbala and other villages Gun
of the land The enemy s ruthless nlla warfare IS developtng so
suppressIOn and sabotage how fast m this area of more than
ever made the continuation of 80,000 square kilometres that Go
the armed struggle most dIm mes de ArauJo POI"tugUese De
cult fence MinISter had to admit
Guernila warfare IS now be10g puhlicly that these areas had
conducted 10 three re~lOns In heen controlled bY the guerrillns
the vast country The growth of anned slLUggle
In Cabmda where the guerril- 10 Angola last year was shown
la bases have been set up Jar not only 10 the expanston of the
years the Angolan fighters had guernlIa. areas but also hy the
enCIrcled bIg military centres of growth m the scale of warfare
Portuguese troops and destroyed In the southeastero rf'g,on alone
large numbers of farms run by the guerrila fIghters WIped out
the colomallsts some 1 000 Portuguese troops,
In Ihe vast areas of Cuanza destroyed or damaged 35 hndges
Norte and Launda dIstrIcts notand many roads and wrecked
Soviet American relations bave
now reached a point 01 crisis which
could make all the other problems
at the world-Vietnam poverly and
the rest-look almost uDlubstanUaI
by comparison
It Is a sl~le enouih situaUon to
explain Both the Soviet Union and
the United States are at the ;stage
ot tnllltary development where they
could prod~ce-admittedly at un
preeedentedly vast cost, even (or
modern mIlItary spending-an anti
balliatice missile ddence system
Tha HUBa1ans are knnwn to bave be-
gun the parUal deployment of such
miSSIle defence around the Moscow
Angolan People's Struggle For Freedom
USA - USSR At Crucial Stage Of Relations
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klDd and the achievement of dlsar
mamenL
In conclUSIOn the editorial ex
pressed the hope that other coun
tries too would follow swt and
thus make the world a better lIlace
to live lO ~I
Hellwad s humour column ca~led
thIS story A hosless comes wllb a
vase of flowers aod presents It to
her guests saYIng that the, 1I0w....
come from a tree which my hIlS
band and I planted In memory of
a row we had
One of the guests observed If he
had planled a tree every lime he
had a family row our compound
would be a proper lorest by now
We were 10 HanOI t;---get news
for our readers and to get as much
mformatlon as posSJble about the
situation Catledge said
Bu t the more one knows about
Vietnam the more questions one
asks he said These mclude the
effect oC U S bombrng on peace
talks China s explOitation of the
war to further ItS world influence
and the cunous attitudes ot the
USSR and ASian countries
The Peking People s Daull carned
an article by a young Red Gaurd
In whIch he called the culture pre
valent 10 the Soviet Umon deea
dent
ThiS was In reply to an article 1n
the Moscow [zvestla Criticising ~e
Chinese cultural revoluhon
The Moscow SOt etskava Kultura
carried an arhcle which started
With the words ot an Indian com
mentator The happemngs in China
are worse than a civil war The
artIcle was headlmed Planned
Madness
Salisbury an aSSIstant managmz:
editor of the paper went to HanOI
In December and reported that US
raIds were hitting ciVIlians aDd that
the North VIetnamese were rallying
despite the raids
Calledge sald the lact that Salla-
bury'~ reports tallied With the
paper s editorial pOSJtion that U S
bombmg In Vietnam was unneces
sary unproductive and a hindrance
to peace negotiations was only
inCidental
EdltorIlll
SHAFIE RAHEL Edl/or
S KHALIL Edl/or m.(;h1<1
Telephone 24047
Y01/ are nOI whal you Ihmk yoll
C,rclIJatton and Adlll!rt,nng
EltlenSlon S9
are but what you think you an
Food For ThoUfJht
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Jared a nuclear free ZODe 10 the
heart ot Europe These countnes
he said should refrain from ob
tammg nuclear weapons The oc
cupyihg powers In some of these
countnes the plan urged should
also refram from mtroducIDa nu
clear weapons IOta tbe zone
SlOce thiS Idea was mooted It has
be..:n dIscussed 10 various mteroa
tIonaI gathenngs and In the UnIted
Nations but so far DO steps have
been taken to Implement IL The
LatlO Amencan countf.les have been
tlie first group of nations to take
practIcal measures towards the reah
satlon o[ an Idea which IS conSIder
ed essentfal for the survIval of man
Br tlsh newspapers descnbed the
resumed U S bombing of North
Vietnam as a disappomting letdown
after the weeklong talks m London
between the Soviet and BrItish
Pnme Mimsters
The Ttmes commented Edward
Heath (ConservatIve OpPOSItion
leader got the ImpressJOn on Sun
day that Kosygm would make sure
that the RUSSian VOlce counted 1I1
Hano If the Americans kept off
from the bombmg
Now that prospect is shattered
ag [j 1 The setback IS severe
n e Su saId the bombmg was a
trag outcome for all the efforts to
~et negotiatIOns gomg What is de
plol able IS that the Acnerlcans have
vorked With such blundering haste
It said
1 he Ital an communist party or
<Ian L Umta said the end of the
bomb ng pause demonstrated the
U S fear of peace
The PariS dady Le Flgaro said
mIl tary strategy rather than dIP
Jomatlc conSlderations now domlnat
cd America 5 Vietnam policy
1 he Moscow Pravda contrasted
the US action With North Viet
n.am S~SltlOn that there can only
be a dialogue With the US when
bombing raids are halted
Executive Editor Turner Catledge
of The New York Ttmes said the
paper could draw very tew con
elusions about the Vietnam war
aml In tact tound more questions
than answers after Harrison Sahs
bury ViSited HanOI
FOREIGN
SNOW, SNOW, SNOW
city, especially in areas where power Is bmqht
to 'homes by overhead lines ThIs should Serve
as an eye opener both to the people aJld the
eleetrle authorities Transmission llnesJfrllill1ihe\
main lIistrtbntion poles to some of the hOuses
are very old They cannot carry the w~ht of
heavy snow The electric anthorltifis, DJlUl'they
Implement their plaDs for the oomplete !Uova-
Uon of the distribution gird, should ehforce
ncw regulations JiIaklbg It binding on house
owners to renew the overhead transllllSsloll
lines
The same ts true of telephones The tele
Jihone has now become an inlllspeusable part
of life in the capital and major clties in Afrha-
nlstan. While in most bomes telephones are
conneeted to nnderground cables directly,"there
are stili a large nnmber of receivers which are
fed by hnndreds of metres of overhead lines
Here again heavy snow and even rain create
hazards The Ministry has a regulation putting
a hmlt to the length of overhead lines, but this
Is not strictly enforced at the insistence of the
subscribers themselves Now that the telephone
cable system IS being modernised It Is time
for the Ministry to enforce the reguWlons
regarding overhead connections more strictly
Another pomt which should be stressed
IS the attitude of house owners to pedestrians
WhIle cleanng the snow from mud roofs they
aften dump It on the streets wlthont looking
to see who .s passing underneath ThIs practice
not only spoils pedestrians' clothing but also
blocks streels
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ThIS year's wmter, which started very
mildly had caused frustration for fanners and
ordinary people alike It led to a rapid rISe in
the price of certain essential food Items, espe
Clally wheat This Is because a considerable
number of people hoard food They keep large
supphes of wheat In storage and wait for the
prices to rise A dry winter makes for a hoar
ders' parad,se
The late snowfail, which Is very unusual,
is certainly spoiling the fun for these people
It has also created a change In the lives of
those who live In mud houses Many leaky
roofs last night kept the mhabltants awake and
active Snow at thIS time of the year Is aceom
panied by rain and this IS why there have not
been senous traffic problems Traffic was certain
Iy slower than usual but there have not been
many aCCIdents
It .s too early to say when the present tor
rent of snow IS gomg to stop But one thing Is
certam and that IS we have now enough snow
m the mountain areas to ensure ample I~a
bon water for the year Subterranean water
resources too should Increase eonSJderably and
areas dependmg on sprmg and well water for
IrngatlOn can also look forward to a good crop
Snow IS Important for agriculture not only
because .t constitutes the pnme source of Irrl
!ration water bnt also because It covers the seeds
sown m the autnmn provldmg a thick blanket
as a safeguard agalnst extreme cold.
The unusuai snow fall also caused a failur"
In power transmission m certain parts of thf'
HOME PRESS AT A. GLANCJ
Yesterday 5 Islah earned an edl
tonal On the Yugoslav artists song
and dance performaDces at tbe audl
tanum of RadiO Afghamstan These
performances 1t said are mterestIng
to an Afghan from several POlDts of
view '"They are mteresting not
only bec1\use the Afghan audience
gets acquaInted With the musIc
danclOg and art of another fnendly
country but also because Afghans
can see bow the Yugoslavs have
been able to develop and Improve
their traditional mUSIC costumes and
danCIng
In our own country It said we
have colourful costumes lOterestmg
dances and Atans which are sull
In their ongmal {arms and have not
been developed and orgaDised 8.10ng
modern principles of dancmg and
musIc Afghanistan IS basically
nch m the performmg arts If these
arts are harmOOIsed and developed
they are certa n to hold audIences
spellbound
Afghan costumes are vaned and
colourful ThiS IS obVIOUS dunng
E,d and festIval periods It IS hop-
cd the editOrial sald that our cui
tural authontJes win learn from
the Yugoslavs a lesson In better
organlsmg our national dances and
folk mUSic
The paper carned a translatlOo of
an article by the former RhodeGlan
Pnme Mmlster Sir Roy Weleosky
sayIng that economic sanctions wIll
never be able to bnng the Illegal
Smith regime In RhodeSia to Its
knees One of the maID reasons for
thiS tbe arllcle saId was the fact
that these sanctions can be expected
to be effective only If they are ap
piled on a universal basIS But
there Will always be a backdoor en
trance for RhodeSian goods lD
world markets and vice versa
The paper played up tbe news
about the heavy snow lD Salang and
Ghazm
Yesterday S Heywad ednonally
welcomed the news tha t the Latm
Amencan Countrlcs Signed B treaty
declanng Lalln America a nuclear
free zone The Idea of establishing
nuclear free zones It said first was
proposed some years ago by the
Pohsh Foreign Mlnlster Adam Ra
packi
He presented h,s proposal wh,ch
IS known as the Repackl plan at an
internatIOnal conference 10 Geneva
urging that Poland CzechoslovakIa
and the Democratic and Federal Re-
publics of Germany should be dec
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Heard over Rad 0 AC2hamstan
dur ng the students qU1Z program
me
Quest ooer What IS the name ot
the most Camous newspaper o( the
Umted States?
Student The Kabul Times
The meeUne' of the 14 members
of the World Bank which convened
On February 6 can have a meanln£,
fu I Influence on the financial DOSI
tton of the developing countrIes ~he /
two week meeUne' which IS beine
attcnrled among others by some
Afro ASian countries lOcludmg
India Ceylon and the Umted Arab
Republtc IS StudylOg a plan to
give long term supplementary finnn
clal help to developmg countrIes
whose development programmes are
threatened ID limes of reduced ex
port earntngs
Developmg countrIes who do not
have a regular and stable source ot
income from their exports wh ch
may cons st maInly of Items consl
dered lUXUrIes WIll benefit from
su h a plan It w II partIcularly help
U C Implementat on of the r deve
I pme lt plans Included In thiS cate
gory of nat ons s A!ghaOlstan
ThiS plan IS different Crom the
sta dby agreement entered mto bY
the Bar k to ens re the finanCIal
stability of a country The findings
of ihls committee WIll be reported
to the Umted NatIOns Conference
On Trade and Developme'lt which s
to beg n 1n New York III the first
week of Apnl
B7 A Stall WrIter
The high cost of translation 1s /ion the then Vice PrcsJdent W3!;
quoted by the Umversal Esperanto sworn in as PreSident there was no
ASSOCiation as one of the important PreSident or anybody legally au
reasons for prQIDoUng thIs interna thorisec:l to depuUse for him
lional language Whether the UEA And what would have happened
Is justIfied in quoting the high costs it Kennedy was only seriously in
ot translation in its promotion cam Jured and not killed? He would still
palen OJ: not the subJect' certamly have been President and no one
is somethine: to thi.ok about would have had the rlaht to IDter
The Umted Nations which has fere With his functions Durina
acquired tor Itself the reputation of World War I when Wilson fell
being the biggest word factory 10 seriously ill government work came
the whole worldl spends fantastic to a standstill for nearly SLX months
sums on the tranSlation of Its com His Vl(~e PreSident who convened
mlttee dehberations and the texts the cabinet meetinas Without his
of speeches They have all to be permlsslOn was hated by WIlson
prmted 10 the five accepted lan~ Garfield who was shot and seri......
ages of: the United NatIOns Figures ously Injured 10 1881 IS another ins
:lre not available to show how much tance In pomt The present amend
the UOlted NatIons spends on the ment solves all these problems
system ot simultaneous translation
during the Umted Nations General
Assembly sessions and the many
meetmgs of its commIttees sub
corn.rW.ttees and its various sDecJal1s
ad ae:enCJCS
However a couple of examples
Klven by the UEA are mterestma
rhe cost of rnterpretation of the
nternatlonal conference on leES}
aspects of treaties held In two
Darts In Geneva and New York was
I"stlmated at $157565 and that of
s translatlOn $1~7 574 -a total of
S295139 The cost of translation
alone of the summer sess on ot the
UOlted Nations Economics and So
Clal CounCil In 1965 was nearly hal!
" mlillon dollars
The 23rd amendment to the Cons
utlOn of the UnIted States last
.... eetc; s gnals another major cons
1 lullon<11 development One really
\\onders how the Umted States gOY
(' nmf'p.tal machmery could operate
f:Jr 177 years WIthout hav ng speCific
prOViSions on a successor to the Prc
""Ident If he falls senously III or IS
suddenly incapacitated The assassl
nat on of PreSident Kennedy brought
tn I ghl the political vacuum that
would eXIst if a legal 'remedy was
not sought and 10 an aee of wars
and great technological advances
n weaponry the office of the
Umted Slates PreSident who 5 also
the Commander 10 Chief of the
Armed Forces cannot and should
not remam vacant under any Clr
cumstances When Kennedy was kil
led for almost two hours t111 John
Steeplechaser's Blrthday
Gaston Roelants Belg,um s Oly
mpIC steeplecbase Champlon cele
brated hl~ 30lh birthday Sunday
by sconng bls fourth successive VIC
tory 10 Hannut mternatlonal cross
country race
RoeJants covered the 9 kilometres
(about 5i mIles) course In 26 mins
38 4 secs wlOnmg from Scolland s
Ian McCafferty WIth Gerry North
of England third
lelevlslon shots and films
Dr Tarnesby saId that 10 Clay s
last ~ltle fight With Sonny L ston
LIston looked like a man 10 a
trance many seconds after he had
l>een counted out Yet the knock
out punch seemed hardly hard
t:nough to hurt a child
f:lay s repeated goadmg of Ter
rcll With the quesuon What 5 my
name? could have been usmg a
techOlque of hypnOSIs by repetill ve
verbal sllmulus be added
He clled photographs of Clay
s arIDg at Terrell dur ng the we gh
In for their fight as demonstrating
the method of hypnoSIS by eye fixa
lion
Dr Ta(nesby who has spent many
years practlsmg hypnOSIs and lectur
109 on the subject m Bntam said
t was pass ble other boxers had a
hypnotic ablhty but he had not
done much research on others
He would very much like to meet
Clay whom he regards as a first
class fighter but did not thmk such
n personal encounter would alter hiS
vieWs
Vultmk Is BUllard Champ
Predicting The Unpredictable
PARTU
By Fred J Zusy
The birth of scores of mdepen whether these new natIOns w,ll
dent new natIons may m years be able to catch up 10 the mdus
to come to be more slgOlflcant tnallsed natIOns which got a head
than some of the earth shaking start on them Catchmg up
events of the 20th century whIch means bUlldmg schools facto-
accompamed It nes roads modern farms and a
The lest IS still to come how host 01 olher IOStitUtlOnS as well
ever and It may be resolved one as trammg the people to run
way or the olher In the years them It means fmdmg the capI
ahead The test In Slmple IS tal to pay the costs and It means
malntammg a steady pohtlcal
base for the bUilders One of the
most elemental needs will be
fmdmg enough Jood to feed gro
Wmg populatIOn The best estt
mates are that there WIll be at
least tWice as many people In
most coun tnes by the year 2000
In some places there may be
three lImes as many At the two-
t1llrds mark the world was al
1eady consummg more food than
It produced-hvlng on past sur
plus
MeanwhIle while these new
countries try to make forward
pI ogress rivalry seems certam
to contlnue among the. bIg po-
\\ ers WIth warnmgs from same
that the freedom of the newly
Independent countnes may be en
dangered by some bIg power
ambitIOns
All 10 all It appears unlikely
that peace WIll suddenly descend
On the earth wlthm the next 33
years Not unless the story of
the fIrst 66 years IS suddenly r.,.
versed The record shows that
the 20th Cenlury thus far has
been the bleod,est of all Some
have figured out there have been
more than 100 mllhon people kil
led slOCe 1900 10 more tlian 500
wars and msurgencles At the
two th tds mark there was
f,gh t109 10 Southeast AsIa In
the Vemen on Israel s Arab bor-
ders and m Widespread guernl
la wars 10 Africa Latm Amerl
ca and elsewhere An estlmated
half a m,lhon people were beb.,.
ved dead In IndoneSIa alone m
the tragIc aftennath of a frust
rated coup
So far as the b,g powers are
conceroed prophecy Is a rIsky
busmess Alliances mllY contmue
10 shift as they have been domg
In recent years and presently lr-
reconcllable IdeologIes may
Iearn to live togelher
Food may be a major factor III
determmlOg the course of the
developlOg natIOns 10 a world
\\ here food IS 10 such short sup-
ply already that nearly 10000
children now die each clay be-
cause of lOadequale dIet TJibal
and regional JealOUSIes also
threaten their politIcal stabillty
One AmerIcan ohservel:, C E.
Black who has had broad expe-
nence III the U S foreIgn se~
VIce has Just wrItten a book on
CUlTent polll1cal and SOCIal chan
(Conld On page 4)
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~sOCa'h, rimes:
Tf,lE COST OF SAYING IT
IN 'MANY LANGUAGES
HolI.nd s Hans VultlOk last week
defeated U A R s Khaill Dmb 10
the world billiard championship
sconng 400 ID cight sticks highest
score 260 average 50
Dlab scored 82 eight Slicks high
est score 27 average 10 25
Score first stick two second 12
third 15 fourth 5 fifth 13 Sixth
260 seventh 52 and elghlh 41
Other results
Japan s Koya Ogata (400 12 135
33 33) defeated Slegfrid ;'plelmann
of the Federal Republic of Germany
(35512143298)
World heavyweIght champion Cas
SlUS Clay could have hypnotised
ErnIe Terrell to defeat bIm 10 their
IItle fight last week poSSIbly WIth
out know109 It-a hypnOSIs expert
claimed 10 London
Dr Peter Tarnesby 46 year old
German born doctor who practIses
among Bntam s medical elite In
Harley Street told rcporters
In my 0plO1on Terrell was c1early
under Clay s hypnotic Influence
when they fought In Houslon
Clay may be unuwnre he posses
ses hypnotic powers It IS qUite
pOSSible to be do109 It Without
knOWing he added
He begIns at the pre fight
weigh 1n by staTing at hiS opponent
and I thmk the stare IS hypnoltc
Dr Tarnesby said he had never seen
or met Clay 10 person and had
reached bls conclUSions by studYlOg
ncross the SIX uaffic lanes
We could have scratched Oost)
one runner on that one a highway
patrolman said
We don t allow anyone On the
west Side Sidewalk the spokesman
said
HIghway patrolmen follnwed
Clarke unlll he fimshed hIS spnnt-
to pubhclse the track and field meet
-then stopped hIm
He could have been given two
Citations one for beIng on the
west SIde oC the bndge and another
for runDlng across the traffic lanes
the police spokesman said
But when officers learned Clarke s
Identity they Ie, h,m go
Does Clay Use Hypnmils?
Pat Waters, Robert Kerman and Dave McGaJrey
leads ID • The Marrtage" Just before the ceremony
With assistance from the SwedIsh
Internabonal Development Assocla
hon through the FAO Freedom from
Hunger CampOlgn trammg institutes
are planned for mIddle level agn
cultural personnel 10 Kabul and
Baghlan They will then go to
other provlDces to tram more wor
kers The mstHutes will concen
agency CIFRA announced last
week
The lon~ haJred Idol of the bull
rlog who has revolulloDlsed bull
fightmg With hiS danng and UDor
tbodox technIques was quoted as
saymg thai hiS deCISion had been
rapid and unexpected
EI Cordobes 30 Will be retlr
109 at the peak of hIS fame
Ron Clarke Runs Into Law
World record holder (8 288) Ron
Clarke of Austraha toyed around
then won the featured [wo-mlle run
10 8 4i 8 before 13 316 In the Los
Angeles TImeS Indoor games Satur
day mght eaSIly defealJng BIll Ball
lie of New Zealand
Balli e the 32 year old dIStance
!itar who upset Clarke In these same
games last year flmshed about 50.
yards (45 m) behind the 29 year-old
Aussle 10 8 48 2
Dave EllIS of the Toronto Olyrn-
pc Club was thIrd In g 522
Tuesday In San FranCISCO Clarke
almost ran tnto the arms of the law
when a publiCity stunt nearly went
sour
Clarke rhere to compete In tbe
two m,le (3 2 km) run at the 5th
annual Golden Gate JnvItat10n 10
door track and field meet Feb 17
ran across the Golden Gate Bndge
Tuesday mornmg at the urgIng of a
corps of news aod teleVISion photo-
graphers..--
BUI be made two mistakes observ
ed by CahforDla lllghway patrol
men
Clarke ran from the east SIdewalk
of the bridge to the west sldewalk-
Kes Vekerk a 24 year-old Dutch
bartender retamed the men s speed
skating ntle ID Oslo w,th a record
aggregate of 178058 POIDts
Vekerk who recently won the
European title won the S 000 metres
and was moth In the 500 metres
race Saturday He took second
place 10 the J 500 metres and cllDch
ed the tItle ag8m by wmntng the
10 000 metres
He IS the first speed skater to
complete the double of European
and World tules 10 the same season
Since 1958
Vekerk s cOmpalrlot Ard Schenk
a 22 year old student, who won the
1 500 metres fimmed runner up for
the utle WIth 178 533 POints
Other overall plaoJOgs were
3 Fred AnIon Maler Norway
180495
4 Ants Antson USSR 181 578
5 Svem Enk Stamsen Norway
181690
Vekerk Skates To 2nd Title
Helm Athletes Named
The Helm athlellc foundalJon of
Los Angeles announced last week the
selection of SiX outstandmg athletes
for Its world trophy for prominence
In 1966
P,cked by the foundat,on s board
Ihey are
Africa-Karen MUIr South Af
Jlca swimmer
R.amanathan Krishnan India ten
nlS
AustralaSIa-Fred Stolle Austra
lia tennis
Euro~Manuel Santana SpaID
tennis
Norlh Amenca-James
lJ S A track nnd field
South America-Alvaro
ColombIa track: and field
It was the first time Spam and
Colomhla had an athlete so honour_
ed The world trophy was Iwtlatlld
In 1949 but was dated back to 1896
elll4t major aheeptrate on (rymg to mtrease yIeld per
to be breeds 1n. Afgban,~lan lind ,studIed acre of crops raIsed in therr "renl
Attcmpts wlll also be made 10 the qualitIes of \hb' wool of each and also improve method. Of sort
control nnderPest. Control J' dlffi kind 109 gradmg and packlog agncultu-
cult since it I. carrIed across the Almost all the prehmmary survey ral pcoducts
bordcr from Pakistan by oomadS work for Irngalton works are com One at the major new FAO pro-
libe pl~ I' to maculate as many pleted FAO has assISted 10 settin8 Jecls mvolves ttalnmg foresters
aniltlals ,a. possible at the border up a small team to reha't"lllate elUst The first step IS to tram foresters 10
The .FAa FreedOm from HOOget 109 rrrlgation canal. and carry out a nursery near Kabul Then a pilot
• Call1Jll\lgn WIll llnnnce the ~ject. new small scale projects project WIll be dlmed out In Kunar
Improvmg the qualIty of karakul Canals have, been straightened, WIth the help of these tramees All
:is apother ,;ProJect whicH will be dammed, checked for seepage, and aspects of folestry \'Illl be taught
,l;Ontlnued duol'i the next two years generally Improved under FAa su With finanCial reward coming from
Lack of WiDter fodder and mdlscrl pervlslon In Agmer and Badack commercIal exploltalton
minate br«ding have led to a de. The Archi canal IS complete A third step will be to wflte a
tenOratiqn In the qwllity of skins 10 The study of Irrigahon POSSlblli forestry code and 10 set up a fores-
recent years More effort WIll be Ites In the Han Rud and the Upper try departmeot 10 the MInistry of
made to prOVIde beller pasture rorew Kabul river basms WIll be complet , Agnculture and Irngalton
wells will be dug to proVIde more ed 10 1968 Techmcal drawmg. for An FAO expert IS now adVISIng
drlnktng water the upper Kabul nver basm are the MIDlstry on preparmg a lOll
An FAO expert I' working on fimshed The hydrologIcal hydro- survey of the ent,re country A
methods to produce more tWIn' geological geophYSIcal aod topogra comprehens,ve SOIl and land utth
sInce theIr skins are of great com- phlcal surveys should all be ready satlon map WIll be made for the en
merclal value Quahty ram. reared by 1968 IJre country
at the puze Shan larm Will be dIS Locust control and other plant A finlll FAO project concerns fol
trlhuted More karakul cooperatives prOteclton prOjects Will contlOue. A lOWing up a recommendatlO/I of an
will be formed and Improved me- cotton agronomIst has recently BrriV InteroatJOnal Bank of Reconstruc-
'hods of slonng and preservIng ed to work on seleclmg the hest type lion and Develnpment reCOnnals-
skin. will be taught 01 cotton,.(o grow here In relation sanee study whIch ""as made 10
Another government farm will be to thIS programme 1965 66 of the Kunduz and Khana
estahllshed I~ central Afll!!anlstan as A Inan I. being negoltated WIth bad rIVer basms by a cbnsullJng
a centre for karakul research the InternatIOnal Bank for Recons firm
The FAO sheep wool expert has IrUClJon and Development by the ThJS report recommended the de
Afghan Agricultural CredIt Jlank velopment of either of two project
to obtaIn tractors pumps and olher areas each covering about 20000
machmery hectares One IS near Baghlan and
the other ncar Kunduz. A request
has been made to the Spec,.1 Fund
for assistance 10 order to undertake
a detailed JrrtgatJon feaSibility study
of the Kunduz and Khanabad area
Its object IS to lead directly to capl
tal development as the feaSibility
sludy plans are comprehenSive
enough for submiSSIOn to financlDg
mshtutions
By WAI
ed on qUI par/I! Thcn comes reliT
ed mariner Ze.l<akln (Ghenadl Alexe
yev) on hIS nih unsuccessful voyage
for buxom bountY And finally our
pansy protagonISt hat 10 hand tall
between hiS leg,.
Agafya panlcs and flees at the
prospects like any senSible girl
leaVing the boys to plot the" return
The poor thing IS ID a quandry un
til eavesdroppmg Kotchkarev pro
pagandlSes for PodkolyosslD Tell
the rest to go he says Then he
goes to fetch hiS fnend
Agafya tnes thIs on the wrong
man-omelet-whose outraged ex
ploslOn (Bravo I) sends her scurrylOg
Kotchkarev returns to ten the others
they ve been duped-she s got no
property she speales no French-and
Omelet and Anulchlon stalk out
calling Madam Fyokla a mother of
a son of a Sailor boy 15 diSposed
of wuh a Kotchkarev dQn t call us
but returns to hear hiS character as
sassmated
W,th the stage set for Agafya and
Podkolyossm K reUres The
lovers dialogue IS unbelievably co
mantlc-rQwmg and workers-hll P
flees
But Kotchkarev drags him hack
deSCribes the wedding arranged for
a few mmutes later Both tranSplfe
mle ecstasy and then-well go see
the play
Reading the play makes ,t seems
sheer stupId stuff But Barhara
Benham s producnon IS dehghtful
Her cast IS talented her direction
Imagmallve her set and costumes
atlracnve Altogether The Mar
rlage IS a brtght two bours on a
grey WInter mght
"El Cordobes" To Retire
21746 Manuel >.llellltcz,' EI Cprdobes
21037 SpaID s most popular and highly
201 U _ pwd bullfighter lias decIded to re
20796 tire from the rlOg tho nahonal news
20244, 20245
20144
KAOS "The Marriage" Oilers
·Fine fare 01 foolishness
A fine fare of ioollSh fun awaIts
tbe alldien... of the Thunday Fn
day and Saturday evenIng KADS
performances of 'The Mamage hy
NIkolaI Gogol The frivolous fun
finds Itself 10 St Petersburg 10 the
I83O:s when frills were fashIOn and
fl,rts flourished
Podkolyossm wants to get mar
led At least so hiS ex bachelor
friend the not so clever Kotchkarev
IS out to persuade him Madsm
Fyokla salt of the earth prolDlses
the rewards of the second oldest
profeSSion-matchmaking
She s on the lookout for the finest
male morchandlse-for the petite
mmded Agafya (pat Waters) Aunt
Arlna (GlOria Burgess) holds out
for the merchant Starykov but
Agafya IS wllhng to see a whole lot
of flots:lm an assessor a retIred
sa,lor a duhlous dilettante and our
hero a CIVil servant
But our hero (Dave McGaffey)
prefers to puff his pIpe and tWIddle
hIS thumbs M"aam Fyokla doesn t
succeed In dislodgIng hIm but
makes the mlstake of reveahng hiS
secrel to fflend Kotchkarev (Robert
Kerman) who promptly hustles her
out He too finds Podkolyossm s
dIgs are deep bUI IInally blasts hllD
out by callmg hIm names ID front
of hiS servant Stepan (Hans von
BISmarck) who mutely cracks up
After Madam F3'0lt.l/l s (Sylv)a
Benham) platiludinollS prevIew the
fools parade ID Pompous pot be-
11100 Omelet (Clive FewIDs) bUSies
hImself assessing Agafya s fabrlca
ted fortune In JIies fairy .....utch
kin (Alan Robson) pretty llpped and
skIDny legged lookIng for a cultur
NUMBERS
Beltoisse Wins 4th Race
Jean Plerres BeJtOlSe of France
WIth a Matra car Sundsy won the
fourth and last formula three raclOg
event ID Buenos Aires Ar
_lJoa
Belto... had abo won the three
prevIous races at Buenos Anes Mar
del Plata and Cordoba
Two other Frenchmen. Jean Ser
vozoGaVlo and Jean Pierre Jaussaud
also 10 Matra s captured second and
thrrd places Sunday
The results meant v,clory for the
fast French Matra team which
eaSIly defeated other enlrtes from
BrltalO rItaly Germany SwItzerland
and Argentma
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more than 20 trucks
DespIte the vanous kmds of
most up-to-date weapons sU)Jpli~d
by members of NATO the Portu
guese colonialist forces are J>emg
ever more tightly besIeged by the
revolutwnary people In arms
That " why the Pot"tuguese co-
lonIal authorttles have had 10
mcrease their forces from 50;000
to 75000 smce last October but
stIlI they dare not venture out
of their pIllboxes and the big CI
ties
ReVieWing theu VictOrIes 10 the
past year Angolan fll(hters saId
that the Portuguese colomalists,
to separate the guemllas 10 the
northern part from the revolut
wnary masses had forCibly mO-
ved peasants 10 w,dely scattered
regIons mto small ~s m the
VICIDJties of theIr »illboxes Just
as m the case of the ("trategtc
hamlets establ"hed In Soutn
VIetnam But the enemY's sche-
me dId not work By penetratmg
deep the guerrillas organ"ed and
armed the peasants m these st
ragetic hamlets and were thus
able to ISOlate further theIr ene-
my and grow stUl stronger
fHSINHUA)
..
Cold War And tn this abrlOllPbere
the PJ:guments tor a pre-emptive
strike (before the other side Cllm
pleted Its BMD) would celjljJnly be
heard on both sides.
There are technical arllU\1)e11ts
anlllBt the BMD for eXlUt\Ple no
sctentl3t would ever PJ'edlct that
such a sYStem would be 100 per
cent etJeclive But the malJi objec
tioo ls.,that a lPllanUc arms race of
this sort could easily detltroy the
wl;to1e delicate weh of East West
relaUona that has heen constJ'ucted
over the past 10 yeats or so
•(eonld 01' ('(1ge 4)
caiJld he r~rded Barry. SllId
This conversatIOn was on the
tape
Man Well we are gomg to
nave to get nasty We have got to
be ready We have Just got to be
s1ttmg on go Count down and
they move In on you Count down
dawn 15 all nght for a slow pre-
pared operatIOn But m an em
ergency operatIon you have Bot
to be slthng on go
Informer I think Kennedy fa
commg here on the 18th or
somethmg like that to make
some kind of speech He WIll
have a thousand bodyguards'
Man The more body iUards
he has the easIer It IS to get
him
lnformer What'
Man The more bodyguards
he has the eaSler It IS to Bet
blm
Informer Well how m the
hell do you figure would be
the best way to get hIm"
Man From an offtce building
with a hjgh powered rJfIe"
Later the man sSld • _Take It
(the rJfIe) up there unassemb-
led and assemble It and "
Sttll later ther" was the ex-
~hange
far from the capItal where the
fIrst guernlla base was estobhsh
ed 10 1961 the flames of guelTll
la warfare have never ceased but
have become f,erced thIS year It
has been called the rotten tflan
gle
a Sy5tem called BMD, for ballistic
lDdustrla,) complex The Amerlcan'l1
could, as jar as technplogy goes, be-
gin to llulle! a BMD at once and
,many military experts, baeked by an
parenUy /lfOwlllll body of public
0PllUOn are-urging just this
The U.s AdlO1nlstration however
IS appalled by such a Jlro~ For
one thing It one side were to go
ahaad with a BMD the grelit power
nuclel1ri balance wbleh Is the basia
01 such coexistence as we know to
day would be destroyed But It both
sldas b\llld a BMD, It would mean
an arms race aa bad as any ot the
Kennedy's Assassination Was Predicted
Two weeks before PreSIdent The man who descnbed the
Kennedy was assassmated 10 Dal assassmatlon. posslblllt,f!S did
las a man descrtbed to a pohce name one person he Bald was
mformer how It could be done trymg to kill Kennedy He saJd
Dallas was mentIoned In the (He) IS ~ust as hkely to get hIm
conversatIOn as anybody He tried to get Mar
tm Lut,her King He followed
him for miles and miles and
couldn t get close enough to
hun '
The potentIal assassm was des
cnljed as a hardcore underground
agent WIth a taste for terror
bombmg
The n~wspltper stOry wntten
by :Bill Barry, SlIId the man who
descnbed a poSSIble assassination
on the tape was picked \Ill ~y
the Federal Bureau of lnvestlga
tlon fIve days after PreSIdent
Kennedy Was killed m Dallas.
and -questioned
The Secret Servjce and tbe
FBI In Mtaml would not com
ment
Barry saId the informer had
told police that as he attended
.meetmgs throughout the country,
he had heard repeated talb
about an ll5Sassmntlon attempt
Because of thIS talk and he-
cause President Kennedy was
due 10 MIamI Nov 18, pollee ask
ed the mformer to lure thIS man
to MiamI SO hIS conversation
He said a hig~ powered nfle
could be di.asselllbled taken Into
an offiCe bUlldmg r.,.assemhled
and then used for murder
Afterward he SlIId offlcers
would leave no stone unturn-
ed trymg to Jmd the killer
They .9.'lll pIck up somebody
wlthm hours afterward Just to
throw Ihe public off be saId
The conversatIOn on Nov 9
1963 was taped and 18 now 10
the fIles of the MIamI Police D.,.
partment Its eX15tence Was re-
vealed recently In a story In the
Miami News Pohce thtm played
the tape for reporters
An assassmation attempt was
dIScussed In specifIC terms such
as dates, tImes or plaeea.
Pollee would not tdentify the
mformer or the man descnhlDg
the possihlbtles who spoke dlS~
pasalOnately ID a soft votce about
bombings In Alabama and Gear
gla and attempts to kill the Pre-
SIdent
The Angolan peopl- s armed
,struggle for natIOnal mdepf'nden
Ce has regIstered further progress
as It enters Its seventh year
On Fehruary 4, 1961 tne Ango-
lan people who could no longer
tolerate the Portuguese coloma!
opresslon took up arms and ral
ded the pnson and police nead
Quarters of the colomal authon An Important development on
ties 111 the capltal Luanda ThIs the anned struggle last year \\ as
ftrst SIgnal touched off the arm the openmg \Ill of the scutheas
ed struggle of the peasant.. north tern front In Moxlco dlstnct
of Luanda Jar land and natIonal where guerrilla bases have alrea
lIheratlon Guemlla warfare dy been established 10 "USN'" r
soon spread over a WIde expanse Lumbala and other villages Gun
of the land The enemy s ruthless nlla warfare IS developtng so
suppressIOn and sabotage how fast m this area of more than
ever made the continuation of 80,000 square kilometres that Go
the armed struggle most dIm mes de ArauJo POI"tugUese De
cult fence MinISter had to admit
Guernila warfare IS now be10g puhlicly that these areas had
conducted 10 three re~lOns In heen controlled bY the guerrillns
the vast country The growth of anned slLUggle
In Cabmda where the guerril- 10 Angola last year was shown
la bases have been set up Jar not only 10 the expanston of the
years the Angolan fighters had guernlIa. areas but also hy the
enCIrcled bIg military centres of growth m the scale of warfare
Portuguese troops and destroyed In the southeastero rf'g,on alone
large numbers of farms run by the guerrila fIghters WIped out
the colomallsts some 1 000 Portuguese troops,
In Ihe vast areas of Cuanza destroyed or damaged 35 hndges
Norte and Launda dIstrIcts notand many roads and wrecked
Soviet American relations bave
now reached a point 01 crisis which
could make all the other problems
at the world-Vietnam poverly and
the rest-look almost uDlubstanUaI
by comparison
It Is a sl~le enouih situaUon to
explain Both the Soviet Union and
the United States are at the ;stage
ot tnllltary development where they
could prod~ce-admittedly at un
preeedentedly vast cost, even (or
modern mIlItary spending-an anti
balliatice missile ddence system
Tha HUBa1ans are knnwn to bave be-
gun the parUal deployment of such
miSSIle defence around the Moscow
Angolan People's Struggle For Freedom
USA - USSR At Crucial Stage Of Relations
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klDd and the achievement of dlsar
mamenL
In conclUSIOn the editorial ex
pressed the hope that other coun
tries too would follow swt and
thus make the world a better lIlace
to live lO ~I
Hellwad s humour column ca~led
thIS story A hosless comes wllb a
vase of flowers aod presents It to
her guests saYIng that the, 1I0w....
come from a tree which my hIlS
band and I planted In memory of
a row we had
One of the guests observed If he
had planled a tree every lime he
had a family row our compound
would be a proper lorest by now
We were 10 HanOI t;---get news
for our readers and to get as much
mformatlon as posSJble about the
situation Catledge said
Bu t the more one knows about
Vietnam the more questions one
asks he said These mclude the
effect oC U S bombrng on peace
talks China s explOitation of the
war to further ItS world influence
and the cunous attitudes ot the
USSR and ASian countries
The Peking People s Daull carned
an article by a young Red Gaurd
In whIch he called the culture pre
valent 10 the Soviet Umon deea
dent
ThiS was In reply to an article 1n
the Moscow [zvestla Criticising ~e
Chinese cultural revoluhon
The Moscow SOt etskava Kultura
carried an arhcle which started
With the words ot an Indian com
mentator The happemngs in China
are worse than a civil war The
artIcle was headlmed Planned
Madness
Salisbury an aSSIstant managmz:
editor of the paper went to HanOI
In December and reported that US
raIds were hitting ciVIlians aDd that
the North VIetnamese were rallying
despite the raids
Calledge sald the lact that Salla-
bury'~ reports tallied With the
paper s editorial pOSJtion that U S
bombmg In Vietnam was unneces
sary unproductive and a hindrance
to peace negotiations was only
inCidental
EdltorIlll
SHAFIE RAHEL Edl/or
S KHALIL Edl/or m.(;h1<1
Telephone 24047
Y01/ are nOI whal you Ihmk yoll
C,rclIJatton and Adlll!rt,nng
EltlenSlon S9
are but what you think you an
Food For ThoUfJht
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Jared a nuclear free ZODe 10 the
heart ot Europe These countnes
he said should refrain from ob
tammg nuclear weapons The oc
cupyihg powers In some of these
countnes the plan urged should
also refram from mtroducIDa nu
clear weapons IOta tbe zone
SlOce thiS Idea was mooted It has
be..:n dIscussed 10 various mteroa
tIonaI gathenngs and In the UnIted
Nations but so far DO steps have
been taken to Implement IL The
LatlO Amencan countf.les have been
tlie first group of nations to take
practIcal measures towards the reah
satlon o[ an Idea which IS conSIder
ed essentfal for the survIval of man
Br tlsh newspapers descnbed the
resumed U S bombing of North
Vietnam as a disappomting letdown
after the weeklong talks m London
between the Soviet and BrItish
Pnme Mimsters
The Ttmes commented Edward
Heath (ConservatIve OpPOSItion
leader got the ImpressJOn on Sun
day that Kosygm would make sure
that the RUSSian VOlce counted 1I1
Hano If the Americans kept off
from the bombmg
Now that prospect is shattered
ag [j 1 The setback IS severe
n e Su saId the bombmg was a
trag outcome for all the efforts to
~et negotiatIOns gomg What is de
plol able IS that the Acnerlcans have
vorked With such blundering haste
It said
1 he Ital an communist party or
<Ian L Umta said the end of the
bomb ng pause demonstrated the
U S fear of peace
The PariS dady Le Flgaro said
mIl tary strategy rather than dIP
Jomatlc conSlderations now domlnat
cd America 5 Vietnam policy
1 he Moscow Pravda contrasted
the US action With North Viet
n.am S~SltlOn that there can only
be a dialogue With the US when
bombing raids are halted
Executive Editor Turner Catledge
of The New York Ttmes said the
paper could draw very tew con
elusions about the Vietnam war
aml In tact tound more questions
than answers after Harrison Sahs
bury ViSited HanOI
FOREIGN
SNOW, SNOW, SNOW
city, especially in areas where power Is bmqht
to 'homes by overhead lines ThIs should Serve
as an eye opener both to the people aJld the
eleetrle authorities Transmission llnesJfrllill1ihe\
main lIistrtbntion poles to some of the hOuses
are very old They cannot carry the w~ht of
heavy snow The electric anthorltifis, DJlUl'they
Implement their plaDs for the oomplete !Uova-
Uon of the distribution gird, should ehforce
ncw regulations JiIaklbg It binding on house
owners to renew the overhead transllllSsloll
lines
The same ts true of telephones The tele
Jihone has now become an inlllspeusable part
of life in the capital and major clties in Afrha-
nlstan. While in most bomes telephones are
conneeted to nnderground cables directly,"there
are stili a large nnmber of receivers which are
fed by hnndreds of metres of overhead lines
Here again heavy snow and even rain create
hazards The Ministry has a regulation putting
a hmlt to the length of overhead lines, but this
Is not strictly enforced at the insistence of the
subscribers themselves Now that the telephone
cable system IS being modernised It Is time
for the Ministry to enforce the reguWlons
regarding overhead connections more strictly
Another pomt which should be stressed
IS the attitude of house owners to pedestrians
WhIle cleanng the snow from mud roofs they
aften dump It on the streets wlthont looking
to see who .s passing underneath ThIs practice
not only spoils pedestrians' clothing but also
blocks streels
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THE KABUL TIMES
ThIS year's wmter, which started very
mildly had caused frustration for fanners and
ordinary people alike It led to a rapid rISe in
the price of certain essential food Items, espe
Clally wheat This Is because a considerable
number of people hoard food They keep large
supphes of wheat In storage and wait for the
prices to rise A dry winter makes for a hoar
ders' parad,se
The late snowfail, which Is very unusual,
is certainly spoiling the fun for these people
It has also created a change In the lives of
those who live In mud houses Many leaky
roofs last night kept the mhabltants awake and
active Snow at thIS time of the year Is aceom
panied by rain and this IS why there have not
been senous traffic problems Traffic was certain
Iy slower than usual but there have not been
many aCCIdents
It .s too early to say when the present tor
rent of snow IS gomg to stop But one thing Is
certam and that IS we have now enough snow
m the mountain areas to ensure ample I~a
bon water for the year Subterranean water
resources too should Increase eonSJderably and
areas dependmg on sprmg and well water for
IrngatlOn can also look forward to a good crop
Snow IS Important for agriculture not only
because .t constitutes the pnme source of Irrl
!ration water bnt also because It covers the seeds
sown m the autnmn provldmg a thick blanket
as a safeguard agalnst extreme cold.
The unusuai snow fall also caused a failur"
In power transmission m certain parts of thf'
HOME PRESS AT A. GLANCJ
Yesterday 5 Islah earned an edl
tonal On the Yugoslav artists song
and dance performaDces at tbe audl
tanum of RadiO Afghamstan These
performances 1t said are mterestIng
to an Afghan from several POlDts of
view '"They are mteresting not
only bec1\use the Afghan audience
gets acquaInted With the musIc
danclOg and art of another fnendly
country but also because Afghans
can see bow the Yugoslavs have
been able to develop and Improve
their traditional mUSIC costumes and
danCIng
In our own country It said we
have colourful costumes lOterestmg
dances and Atans which are sull
In their ongmal {arms and have not
been developed and orgaDised 8.10ng
modern principles of dancmg and
musIc Afghanistan IS basically
nch m the performmg arts If these
arts are harmOOIsed and developed
they are certa n to hold audIences
spellbound
Afghan costumes are vaned and
colourful ThiS IS obVIOUS dunng
E,d and festIval periods It IS hop-
cd the editOrial sald that our cui
tural authontJes win learn from
the Yugoslavs a lesson In better
organlsmg our national dances and
folk mUSic
The paper carned a translatlOo of
an article by the former RhodeGlan
Pnme Mmlster Sir Roy Weleosky
sayIng that economic sanctions wIll
never be able to bnng the Illegal
Smith regime In RhodeSia to Its
knees One of the maID reasons for
thiS tbe arllcle saId was the fact
that these sanctions can be expected
to be effective only If they are ap
piled on a universal basIS But
there Will always be a backdoor en
trance for RhodeSian goods lD
world markets and vice versa
The paper played up tbe news
about the heavy snow lD Salang and
Ghazm
Yesterday S Heywad ednonally
welcomed the news tha t the Latm
Amencan Countrlcs Signed B treaty
declanng Lalln America a nuclear
free zone The Idea of establishing
nuclear free zones It said first was
proposed some years ago by the
Pohsh Foreign Mlnlster Adam Ra
packi
He presented h,s proposal wh,ch
IS known as the Repackl plan at an
internatIOnal conference 10 Geneva
urging that Poland CzechoslovakIa
and the Democratic and Federal Re-
publics of Germany should be dec
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Indian Premier
Condemns Poll
Violence
of us bomb n b
A c can state
Iled States vas
to ar ange peace talks
1 he a m st party organ Nhan
D:1 10 a 1 editOrIal quoted by the
No 1I) V etnb.m N~ s Agency sa d
lh l he Jo} so cl que dece ttully
cd 11 at they vo Id prolol g
he s spens on of the bombing m
NorU V etnam for a few more
do s
aut on Febr ary 14 they sent
n:l y il rcraIt to comn t ne v crimes
Nor h \ et a n The t' Derfidlous
acts have gIven the I e to (their)
sate nc ts that the). vere trymg
to a rIve at ! eace talks the paper
sa d
Nnrth V cl
tshPm4..'M
NEW DELHI Feb 18 (Reu'er)
-N netcen people were Injured In a
clash belween slipporlers of nval
oartles In B har state yesterday the
th rd day of POl111g 10 the Indian
general elecllon
In Ne v Delh Prime M Itllster
'nd ra Gandhi condemned the VtQ
cnce Wfritoh--has marred the e'Jectlon
campaIgn and thc 1'01l ng and said
the adm n strat on Will deal firmly
w th these acls of lawlessness
Her statement followed clashes
bctwecn party groups n the old
walled cIty of Deihl Thursday mght
n WhICh 25 people vere '"Jured
Two parlJamentary candidates were
arrested A third was wayla d In a
dark allcy and slabbed," the hand
V olcnce was also reported In the
Ctllcurt~ suburb of Belghar a on
1 h sday One person was repoJ:ted
k cd n I several were Injured
r he elect on campa gn ended
qu clly ycslerd Iy n DelhI which
o c un Sunday
I I c sla es of Assam Blbar
M dh} P Icsh Ultar Pradesh and
Ntlg 1 d pcople vent to the polls
On I th J d } of voong 10 the
we k I og cicci on
FRG EXPRESSES OPPOSITION
TO NON -PROLIFERATION TREATY
Jordan Asks DAR
To Lift Ban On
Arms Airlift
BONN Febru3rv 18 (!lP)-
Chancellor Kurt Georg Klesmger says he hopes that formal d.p
10matic relations soon would be estabhshed between West Ger
many and Hungary
H s statement In a telev s on n
tervlew Fr day mght came 1 va and
a half weeks after Bonn agreed to
exchange ambassadors w th Ru n
an a Up to that t me V\ est Ger
l'lany had restr eled diplomat c l es
n Eastern Europe to the Sov el
Uruon
More V 1 ( co l ev
wound d bo I b tter l;round
fight ng and b} devast I( 19 art lIery
barrages and a r s r k s au I cd b
S Vietnamese a tJ AmerlcLin fighter
bombers
T vo V et Sf'
bu ned to deatl t! ce othc p r
sons vere J ed a ld sever homes
e e destro}ed 1.' day he an
Arne can Petrole n p pel ne burst
:md cBu.eht fire e n Ie (144
kms- no th est of Qu Nho the
S M Iita Co TI na d a 0 ced
~ e \IS moved to tI e area UJckly
to rep.:J. r the hne Wch l:arr es
oetroleum oland lubr cants [rom
QUI Nhon to An Khe Spokesmen
sa d pressure n the 1 1e cn sed Jt
to burst
Men vhlle North V etna 1 F r day
ndlcated It had expected.J. pro
SH)
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US Makes Several
Proposals On
SW Africa
WILSON URGES FRG TO SUPPORT
BRITISH OOMMON MARKET ENTRY
NEW YORK Feb 18 (AP)-
rhe Un led States handed Ihe UN
Comm ttee on Southwest Afr ea on
Fr day a ser es of alternative propo-
sals for g vern nc the tcrntory-m
d d ng ne that the Organ sat on of
Afr n Un Iy prov de the adm n s
Irat On of the tern tory
But W II am P Rogers the US
delegate declared thai the main res
pons b I ty of the United Nations IS
10 he pc pie of Southwest Afnca
and that they have~ Tight to ex
peel proposals whl b are realist c
and w th n the en aClt es of the
Un ted Nalons 10 a hleve
Th s W 1S an obv ous reference to
lhe all tude or South Afr ea wh ch
has refused to accepl the act on of
the General Assembly last October
dcclar ng South Africa 5 mandate
over Southwest Afnca termmated
:rhe Assembly set up a spec.al
committee to d~afl recommendations
as to how the Assembly s actIOn can
be corned out They will be dehat
ed at a speCIal sessIOn of the Assem
bly late In Apr I
Rogers proposed that an Afncan
plan to appo Dt Ii UN counCIl and
admm strator for the territory be
exammed 10 dellul With a View to
prodUCing a complete analYSIS as to
ItS advantages and dIsadvantages
The US memorandum lIsted
Ihese alternat ves for Southwest
Afr ca
I In accordance w th the Cbar
ler of the Umted Nat ons and
the Assembly resolut on of last
October Southwest Afnca
should be admlnlslered so as to
enable the people to exercise
the r nght of self determma
tlon
2 To achieve thiS objective the
committee should study machI
nery which Will satisfy the re
qu rements for the adm D1stra
Ion of Southwest Afr ca
(a) -Such mach nery should pro
v de for the adminIstration of
Southwest Africa by either a
state a group of states the
Untted NatIons directly or
through a UN h gh comm s
sloner or by the Orgamsllt on
of Afncan Un.y
(b) Whichever alternative s ad
opted the Un ted Nat ons
must d scharge Its d reet res
pons bllJty for the terr tory
through a superv sory body
The posslblftt es nelude the
General Assembly ~he Secu
Tlty CounCil the Trusteesb p
CounCil a speCial commlltee
or council or the Secretary
General
(c) Tn conSIder ng the prachcal
advantages and disadvantages
n provldlOg machtnery the
ex stlOg governmental struc
ture must be taken mto ac
count
BONN FebrualY 18 (DPA)-
Bntlsh Pnme Mmister Harold Wilson Wednesday Dlght Ulged
West Germany to support Bntam s apphcatlOn for European Com
man Market (EEC) membership and not to mISS thiS hIstOriC
opportuDl~
At a d nner gtven 10 hIS honour 'he other Europeans to make her
by West German Chancellor Kurt contr butlOn to a gr~ater Europe
Klesmger Wilson said Bntam want ThiS would also lead to solution
ed to become a tuU member of of tensions between East and West
EEC prOVided that her leglt.mate 10 m Europe
terests were borne in mlDd Wilson pOinted out that Wesl
The Premier said that BntIsh ad Germany and Brltam could make a
mISSion was hnked WIth conSider major contr butlDn to th s end not
ablc ee6nomlc advantages altbough Icast of all m the field of technQlo
as far as Britain was concerned thiS logical development
was not Just a question of bread We ~re of the op OIofI that It
and butter would be a sad day not only for us
The polItical advantages which but for Europe f our plans were
would ensue from such membership not crowned w th success the Bn
are much greater and go far be ush Premier said
yond thiS he added Wilson told hiS Wesl German host
BriDr1n wanted together With the from the first mmute when I an
Federal Republ c o[ Germany and nounced my ntent on to make th s
lour of European cap tals yo Herr
Chancellor prom sed me yo r sup
port In th 5 endeavour
In h s rcply Chancellor Klcsmger
descr bcd un Iy of European nalon..
as tbe grand task of our t me
He welcomed the statements wh ch
Wl1son had made n the curren
Bonn talks about Dr ta n s detcrm
nat On to JO n EEC W Ison had
g vcn assurances K esmger sa d that
as a member of an am Igamated
commun ty n Europe Br ta n would
go all the way 10 a comple e econo
n c l n on w th every h ng th th s
enta Is
W Ison and K es nger h d d scw;
sed frankly and candIdly Ihc d n
cult es silly oc n the path of th s
goal Ihe Chancellor sa d
K es ger s ressed hat he Ger
1 an people wan ed pc rna ent l:on
sol dat on ntl sirengthcn ng of
Anglo German fr cndsh p
W Ison nd Fore gn Secretary
George Brown Wednesday wound
up two days of talks n Bonn rang
Ing from Br t sh EEC membcrsh p
to the planned Soviet U Salam c
non prol feratlOn treaty
NV Accuses Wilson Of Doll or Dizziness
Saigon Feb 18 (Combined Wires
and Services) -South Vietnamese
paratroopers reported Saturday kill
109 .61 more Vlet -Cong troops flee-
ing a three-nation allied dr vt;! m
.coastal foothIlls near Quang Ngal
A government mthtary spokesman
sald the fightmg late FrIday nIght
raIsed the number of enemy killed
Frtday to 161 He saId South V,et
namese casualtIes in the latest fight
mg we e light
South \ JetnaJ11ese troops m the
btgucst action of the year have
eJfecUvelx wiped out a Vtet Cong
battalIon m the Mekong delta army
army headquarters saId
l{eHcopter borne lnfantrymen kIi
led 3~1 ot tbe 500 strong 303rd bat
lallon in two days of b,tter fighting
~ South Vietnamese mlhtary SpOkes
man said
1967
AUdience
Suharto Rej~cts
Sukarno Offer
JAKARTA Feb 18 (/leuter)-
Indonesian army strongman General
8uharto and top nuhtary leaders
here have rejected a -compromIse
proposal by PreSident Sukarno that
he may retam his tiUe but live 111
exile
Reliable army sources said the
Pres dent now fightmg to retam his
tole as head of slate had suggested
to the powerful army leader that
he be allowed and would agree
to leave the country if he could
keep the name of Pres dent
ThiS is the latest tn a series of
evel hardemng offers and counter
offers p ss ng between Dr Sukarno
and General Suharto
It IS an ObVlOUS step down from
the Pres den. s personal letter to
the army leader last week seeking
a dJ,.VJSiOn of power Then Dr
Sukarno offered a temporary hand
over of the affairs of state to the
General providmg he (Sukarno)
qetermlnea mam policy and was
kept In close touch with all deel
slOns
AP quoted the officlaJ news
agency Antara as soytne that Pre
sldent Sukarno is seeking to force
a conflict between the mIlitary and
the people of IndoneSIa
The PreSident htmseit rem~ms
behInd the scenes unhl the right
time to take over his former pow~rs
and put the blame on General
Suharto and the Commander of the
Armed Forces the agency swd
clttng unnamed sources
Suh~rto who has been maktng at
tempts to have Sukarno step down
admits he has failed accorQl11g to
an Antar~ report quohng Lt Gen
Pnnggabean
According to DPA there are SlllDS
that leaders of the NationalISt
Party and mlhtar.y chiefs In East
J ova both known to be pro Sukarno
had met the PreSIdent to dtscuss the
situatron
These backstage talks have come
\In.der heavy attack from anti
Sukarno right wing forces who
charge such moves are unconsti
tuUonal
KABUL Feb 18 (Bakhtar) -
:rhe following have been recelv
ed by His Majesty the King dur
109 the week ended Thursday
February 16
Dr Abdul Zahir PreSident of
the Woles. Jlrgah and General
Khan Mol)ammad MIDlSter of
NatIOnal Defence
Johnson Proposes New
Civil Rights Housing Bill
WASHINGTON Feb 18
(DPA) -U::? PreSIdent Lyndon
B Johnson Wednesday proposed
a swecpmg seven pOint Civil
nghts bill aimed at endlDg dis-
orlmlnatIOn In housmg
The legIslative proposal con
tamed ID a speCial message to
Congress also seeks to block
dIscnmlnatlOn n such other
areas as IUry selection aJ;ld mo
ves to strengthen eXIsting fede-
ral legISlatIOn agamst mteder
109 w.th clv.l nghts workers
-A bIll Similar to the new mea
Sure was submitted to Congress
last year The House approved
an amended versIOn but the bIll
did not come up for a vote 10
tne Senate and thus d,ed
The major d.fferences m th,s
year s bIll IS the staged Imple-
mentation of the ban n dlScn
mlnatlOn In hOUSing and the
manner of enforcement
Rhodesia On Road
To Apartheid
Sinkiang Troops Told Main
Task Is To Be Battle - Ready
PEKING February 18 (Hslnhu~)­
The People s Daily yesterday pr:\lsed the three way alliance
pohcy to seize power m the cultural revolution'
The alhance lS ot leadmg mem CommuOist Party Central Commlt
bers of revolutionary mass orgam tee Mlhtary Comm SSlon st pulates
sahons leading members of loeal that the cultural revolution 10
People s L beratlOn Army uOitS and Stnkiang may be carr ed out only
revolut onary leadmg cadres of under the strict control of the local
party and government organ sa m I tary commanders and n accord
hons dance wlth the Central Committee s
AccordlI1g to the DPA correspon Instructions
de:lt n Peking the government has Smce the army tn SlOkiang was
banned most cultural revolution 10 the fronthnes of the fight against
ac tV ties In army umts stat ODed Sovtet reVtSIOnIsm and imperIalism
n strategic Smklang provmce 00 the cultural revolution could for
the Soviet border because the mall) the time "'bemg- only be implemented
task IS to be battle ready accord 10 the form of politIcal dIsCUSSIons
ng to an order published yesterday t sa d
The 11 pomt order of the day by WhIle the soldIers had the rIght
the Chmese State CounCil and the to CrItiCIse theIr commanders poll
t cally they were not allowed to
give them orders or InstructIons
It also stipulated that all wea
pons owned privately 10 Smkiang
which already had been registered
must now be locked up by the army
The or.der affects mamly the
(Co ltd on page 4)
A dam On the Kokcha river WIll
make it posstble to build a 2 000 kw
hydro electrtc station the report
says
The report says that experts from
the World Health OrganIsation have
surve,Y.ed more than one million
hectares of land in the areas ot the
Hari Rode Farah Rode Adraskan
Ghaznl Kabul PallJsheer Logar
and Katawaz rivers
These rivers can IrTlgate more
than 15 per cent of arable land
in Aighanistan They can br ng
more U'tan 2 500 000 hectares now
barren under cultlvat on the report
says
SALISBURY Feb 18 (AP)-
RhodeSian rebel P.remler Ian Smith
FrIday gave a further mdi.cahon that
hiS government IS movIng towards
a separate development pollcy on
the I nes of South Afnea s aparl
held philosophy
In ~n IOterv ew on the African
service of the Rhodesia Broadcast
Ing CorporatIon Smith sald lnva
nably the eVidence that J have from
Africans IS that tbey prefer to hve
accordmg to their own customs to ~
hve thelT own way of hfe In the
same way as the European does
Asked to elaborate on hiS parhs
mentary statement whtch mdlcated
a separate development pohcy
Sm th so d he meant noth ng deroga
tory but our democratic system IS
somethmg that IS new to the Afrl
cans and thiS IS someth ng that takes
time to accustom oneself to
..smith said hiS government be-
heved the tnbal chIefs and trIbal
structure were more SUited to repre
sent the views of Afncans at present
than African members of ParlIament
According lO Reuter the rebel
government has pubhshed a draft
bill wldemng Its powers to depnve
RhodeSians not born tn thiS coun
try of thelT CItizenshIp
The bill empowers the MIDlSter of
International Affairs. to deprive a
person of CItizenship If hIS acttVlties
nrc prcJudlc 81 to publIc safety or
pubhc order
A person may also lose bts CItI
zenshlp If he has unlawfully !rad
ed or commuOIcated With an enemy
With whom RhodeSia IS or has been
al war
The bill wldens the list of coun
tnes whose CitizenS Will be ahens
brmglng 10 most AS18n African and
West Indl8n members of the Com
monwealth
... These counlnes-whose cltlzens
were not conSidered ahens In the
Southern RhodeSIa and Bntlsh Na
llonahty Act of 1963 whIch IS be-
Ing ameoded by the draft bill-are
Ceylon Ghana Ind.a Jama.ca Mal
alysla N.gena 'Pakistan S.erra
Leone Tanganyika Trinidad and
Tobago Uganda and Zambia
On the other hand South Afnea
has for the first Ume been mcluded
10 the Ust of countries whose cItizens
-wnI not be consIdered ahen. Other
countnes on lhe list are Au.tr!'Ua
Canada Cyprua M alta New Zea
land, the Repubhc of Ireland Bn
tam and her colomcs
Peace Keeping
Council's Task"
USSR Asserts
MOSCOW, February 18 (Bakhtar)-
In a report prepared by an agricultural expert of tbe Soviet Union
the Important water resources of Afghanistan and the economic
exploitation of these resources have been discussed
The report prepared by George YUJQV a member of the st~te
committee of economic relatums of the SovIet COLLTiC 1 of Mims
ters.....was presented to the symposIUm on the water 'resources of
ASia which began here yesterday
The symposIum organised under
the auspices of the Sov et Academy
of Sciences is discussing ways to
Increase agricultural yfelds for far
mera of. ASIa who form 60 per cent
ot the people ot Asia
In his report YUlOV says that the
aim of the progtamme of the gov
crnment of Afghamstan is to raIse
the standard of livmg of the people
by lncreos ng agncultural produc-
Uon To become self sufficient m
(000 the country must produce
4 000 50000 tons of wheat annually
1 he report says the country now
plans to undertake a number of
agrIcultural projects 10 the northern
nnd sou thern areas With the com
pichon of the Helmand Arghandab
plnn more than 300 000 hectares of
and will be brought under cultiva
• on
Work on the Sardah dam Irr ga
Lon network Will begin shortly The
project w 11 make Kunduz one of
the rlchesl agTlcultural areas 10 the
cou try
Experts [rom the Soviet Umon
says the report have surveyed more
than 7 5 million hectares onand-
about 12 per cent of the total agl'l
cultural land m Afghanistan
UNITED NATIONS Feb 18
(AP) -The SOViet Umon dena
anded Thursday that communISt
countnes should be allowed to
prOVIde contingents and staff
off.cers for any future UN arm
ed forces
SOVIet ambassador N Ikollu T
Fedorenko told the UN speCIal
committee on peacekeepmg ope-
rahons that s\lch forces along
WIth contmgents from western
and neutral states sho ld likeWise
Include conUgents from so-
ciahst countries to make
sure they would not be used ID
the one Sided mterest of certam
states
He sa,d the Secuflty CounCil
should appomt the commandmg
offIcers for such forces but Its
permanent members-the So-
Viet UnIOn the United States
Bntam France and Chma-
should not take part m the force
Fedorenko said the SOVIet Un
IOn would be prepared to par
tlc,pate along With other states
m paymg the expenses of such
armed forces -but only In case
the Secunty CounCIl deCided that
all members should share the
expenses
He restated the Soviet pos,t
on that the counCil alone IS
empowered to establish and fIn
ance armed forces and that the
General Assembly may do no
more than make recommendat
IOns m that field
Revlvmg a 1964 proposal, he
saId th( UN' mlhtary staff com
mittel' should now embarj< up-
on the preparation of a standard
form of agreement under whICh
UN members would hold contlO
gents ready f01 the counCIl use
The staff commIttee conSIsts of
the permanent members of the
counCil
Fedorenko spoke at the first
1967 member meet109 of the 33
nation peacekeepmg commlttee
wh,ch must revIew the whole
questIOn of peaC/'keepmg operat
IOns and report' to the General
Assembly at a spec,al session to
start m Apnl
Ambassador FranCISco Cuevas
Canmbwa of MeXICO contmued
as chmrman and ambassador MI
Ian KIusak of CzechoslovakIa as
VIce cHaIrman By general cons-
ent the committee elected Ca
nadlan ambassador George 19na
tleff as an add.tlonal VICe chaIr
man and Shaffle Abdel Hamid
of the Umted Arab Repubhc as
rapporteur
By general consent also the
commIttee agreed that It would
reView the constitutional as
pects of peacekeeplDg .tself and
woUld set up two working groups
on methods of fmanclng peace-
keepmg operatIOns
Folklore
Troupe's
FEBRUAnv 16 1967
I
Ke'nhedy ,
To See The
In The Cosy
Performance
Yugoslavian
SEATS NOW.
ing,8 to 10 p.m.
Golden Chance
RESERVE YOUR
Do Not Miss The
Rush! Rush! RuSh!
Thursday evening
and Saturday even-
Khy'ber Restaurant.
(eontd Irom pag. 2)
Informer Boy If thot Kenne
dy gets shot we hove got to
know where we are at Becallse
you know thot wlll be a real sha
ke .f they do that
Man They wouldn t leave
any stone untumed there no WaY
They will pick up somebody
Within an hour afterwards just
to throw the public oft'!
PreSident Kennedy did come
to M.ami No" 18 Police said
they dil\llua<led him from driving
In a motorcade through <lawn
town Mlam, Instead, he_,,~Qp~k•.•~.Ja'.::"";""":':~~::::;~l'=lnhehcopter ,.....,. ""f",t: ~.,. ;;;
Pohce would give' no otfier In
dlcatlol) of what credence they
put m tlie conversation They
sa.d ,ts contents had beerl turn
I'd over to the Secret SefVlce
after It was made and before
PreSident Kennedy was killed
Barry sa.d that because of
the slmtlanttes m the tape With
what took place In Dallas po.-
hce brought the tape recorded
conversation to the attention of
the Secret ServICe agam after
the assassmatlon (AP)
And Cattle Show
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
THURSDAY Feb 16th 830
VALENTINE DANCE
Music by d SHARKS
Door Prizes
SATURDAY Feb Ig gOO
TEEN DANCE NIGHT
MUSIC by the ODDS and ENDS
Danee contests door priee ace
guests Afs 50
-The YugoslavlaD Folkdance
Group '1vo Lola Ribar' will per
form at Kabul Cinema at 4 30
pm Thursday Friday and Sa
turday Evening perfonnance at
Radio AfghanJstan will not take
place Go to the Khyber at 8
pm Instead
Tickets are available at Kabul
CInema, Kabul Hotel and Radio
Afghanistan
\
National Horse
At Lahore (W Pakistan)
From 5th to lOt h of March 1967
1.'hls J:'reat National Event IS held every year with a View to
a) GIVing the general publIc an Idea of country S cattle wealth and to enlIven
their Interest m good annuals
b) Provldmg an opportUnIty and facility to the common man for partiCipating
m varIous SOCIal, cultural and sports activities
Though called the National Horse and Cattle Show it IS much more than
that Besides being a national event to look forward to, It has also come to be
known mternatIonally
The show IS a happy combmatlon of Instruction WIth entertainment It IS a
pageant of sports, of folk dances and mUSIC, of parades llnd tattoos It is probably
the most colourful Single occaSIon m PakIStan, when in the spring people from
all over the world com~ to shale m Lahore's multitudinOUS eXCitements The
VISItors Include Royalty, Statesmen and internatIOnal celebrIties
For Further Details Please COlntact PIA Phone: 2~155 ,or
22855 or Your Travel Agent.
-
\THE kABUL TIMES
----
600 000 va rehouse Will be
n five months by the
publlc works departmenl
us -USSR
KABUL Feb 16 (Bakhtar)-
Dr Abdul MaJ d Afghan ambassa
tJor des gnate to London who has
lon pleted h s term of office n
Wash ngton met US Secretary of
S ate Dean Rusk Thursday
Ambassador MaJ d has served for
the lasL three and l half years In
Wash ngton
KANDAHAR Feb 16 IBakhtar)
Dr Mohammau Ana.s Governor
of Kandahar la d the foundat on
stone of ...... warehouse for pestlc des
and med l: nes used for agricultural
d seases
The Af
completed
prwncal
Site For New School
In Karghayee SeJected
MITER LAM Feb 16 (Bakhtar)
-A two-acre SIte for the construc
tlOn of the middle scbool 10 Kar
ghay~e ha) been chosen by Gover
nor Khog,anl of Lagbmao
The people of Karghayee bave
donated some 150000 afghaDis 10
wards meetmg the costs of construc
tlOn
The proVInCial deparlment of edu
ca'lOn bead said the Kargbayee mid
die school was estabhshed three
years ago Since Ihen the people of
the area have contnbuted funds to
pay the teachers al;ld to cover admI-
Olstrattve costs
KABUL Feb 16 fBakhtar)-
Draft bluepr nts for seven vocational
s huols 10 be opened by the M
n s ry of Educat on have been cun
pleled bv DLilton Company of the
US
I he ,huols wh h w II be bu It
nder a long term USAID (red t Of
5J 5 m II on w II be localed n Ka·
bur Heral and Kunduz Work on
Ihen w II beg n nf':ar the cnd of
Mar h
MAZARE SHARIF Feb 16:
lBakhtar) -Shah Mohammad a
res denl of the c ty has presented to
the Balkh museum a copper cOIn
f on he Buddh s per ad and a cast
Iron lamp wh ch accord ng to arche-
ologists s from Ghaznav d era
KABUL FEB 16 (Bakhtar)-
The gdld and SIlver Reshtm Medals
awarded by HIS Majesty the Kmg
10 a number of Kabul University
staff members were presented to
them yesterday by Rector Tour alal
Etemad
Among those who rece ved medals
were Ghulam AI Kar m dean of
students Abdul Rab accountIng
01 eer of the PolytechOlc Aman-
ullah assistant d rector of uOIver-
slty dor.mttones and Mohammad
Hasa adm n slrat ve officer
Home News In B,iel
Vietnam Devplopm~l1ts
(Contmuecljrom page I) Wilson of plotllng counter reVo
tOes from Norlh Vietnam the hJllonary alhance agaln.t Chma
Defence Secretary said and On tryIng to stamp on the n~me
We beheve that the strength of VIetnamese resIStance agam.t
of North VIetnamese and Viet American aggressIOn
Cong forces m South V,etnam The accusatIOns came In a ne\1
has leveled off m the past SIX long bitter attack on the SOVIet
to e,ght months Pnme MinISter m a Lolldon-date-
Meanw.lllie the seven count hned dispatch of the !'lew Chma
nes mvolved m the Vietnam war News Agency It was the first
are to hold a conference of for Peking comment on Kosygm s
e gn mmlsters on WashlOgton 10 weeklong VlS,t
Apnl US government offlc.als In HanOI the North Vletna
saId mese fore.gn ministry as rep<Jr
Th.s meetmg IS lIkely to fol ted by VANA news agency
low a foreIgn mimsters eonference sa,d that the V'letnaitlese people
of the Southeast Asia Treaty Or will never submit t'l force and
gaDlsatlOn (SEATO) which the US .mperia\.sts can lie-
groups Austraha France Bn ver cow the Vietnamese pe6ple
tam New Zealand Pakistan the With thelf }Jombs
cost at least 10 times as much t Phlhppmes and the UOIted Slales The resumptlon of US bomb
The R ss ons ,t appear< have a Chma Tuesday accused Soviet mg of North V.etnam was a 'very
least shown Interest In the Amen- "'PremIer AlexeI iKosygm and serIOus challenge to the peoples
can suggest on But t would be go British Pr me Mm,ster Harold throughout the world the ml
Ing too far to sa) that anything hke nlsterlal statement said
a proper dialogue between the two Pravda accused WashIngton of
superpower has yet begun CHI N A a delIberate he when It declared
There IS probably a strone Rus- that North Vietnam had shown
san ncl nat on to Invest in any no deSIre for a peaceful settle-
e v defence system A country that (Conld from page 1) ment during the lunar new year
has s {fered fore gn mvaSIOn as monstrators and loudspeakers seem ceasefue
much as Russ a s bound to becom~. ed to be slowly dlminishmg Amencan spokesman JustifIed
ver defence mmded The SovIet Wh Ie the capital has become the renewed bombmg by saymg
leade s have seldom shown-In QUieter thiS week smce the endmg they had received no sIgn that
the r conversahons ~ th outs ders of lhe mass ve anb Sov et demons HanOI wanted to move towards a
at anj rate-any I k ng for the sub trat on posters continue to report peaceful settlement the paper
tiel es of n clear strat~gy so be- nc dents from several prQVlOces said
loved b) Amer can strategists They A Reuter a spatch from Tokyo ThiS IS a delIberate he Ha
te d to argue stra ghtforwardly that sa d the Japanese news agency yes no correspondent Ivan Shche-
t s the r d t). to defend their peo- 1erday corrected a report n which drov wrote
pie I f the atest technology t sa d Mao Tse tung s w fe Chiang BeSIdes Forelgn Mlmster Ngu
Ie 5 a les them that a defence Ch ng had been appo nted to direct yen Duy Trmh s statement that
aga st a miSSile attack s poss hie the ultura revolutIOn n the Cent talks could only.J;Jegln when the
then they cannot gnore t r.al Commun st Part and adm ms bombmg stop PreSIdent Ho ChI
It s d fficult at the moment to trat on agenc es Mmh s reply to Pope Paul was of
sa vh h a) the R sSl8ns will go. A DPA report from Venna said great sign ftcance he saId
B t there s no do bt that a decI- Yugoslav PresiOenl T to warned PreSident Ho urged the Pope
so to fteeze a I BMD projects yesterday that the turbule t events to USe hiS nfluence to persuade
voulcl do more to cheer up world In Ch na could erupt n an explo- the United States to respect the
pol t <:s than anyth ng apart from a sian to vards ether Ind a or the Vietnamese people s fight to
V etnam settlement Sov et Un on peace and ndependence
It vo Id mmed ntely make the PekJng might also be a m ng for ha~ea~~~~~~ed :~o~~p;~P f~~oe~
5 gn ng of a treatv to stoD the pro a armed clash In Vetnam T to lunteers to Jom the North VIet
ferat on of nuc ear weapons more to d h 5 A str an counterpart namese and Viet Cong guernl
I ke All along a rna n obstacle Jonas las n their war against the Um
to 5 h a treah has been the de- Ttye Yugoslav leader dur ng a ted. States t was revealed In
s (' (potent a nuc ear powers three ho r rev ew of rna n nlerna Par s
s ('I rlS Ind a and Sweden to ex- lonal problems at th 5 first such In London h hmore t an one un
tra t a Q d pro quo from the nu- Austro Yugoslav meet ng saId the dred Labour MP s almost one
c ea powe 5 Thev have been rna n~ detente reached thro gh the efforts th rd of the partys 363 members
I). nterested a complete nuclear oC the on al gned ('ouotr es had n the Commons yesterday s gned
test ban treat But upt 11 ow s tTered a severe setback by the n a motion calhng on the Labour
Amer UI an I Russ a have needed to creas ng 8 no Soviet tens on government to diSSOCIate Itself
~o on test ng nderground because from he resumpt on of Amen
of he r nterest n ant balhst c de I d' EI t- can aIr raids on North Vietnam
fe c~ If the BMDs are to be tac tlv n Ian ec Ion They disregarded an appeal by
abandoned by both SIdes then the Pr me Mmlster Harold WJlson
mportance of underground test ng «(omd Ira, page I) In the House Tuesday mght to,
v tI e away and a total ban treaty 8angh BalraJ Madhok alleged that refrain from dramatic declarat
o Id become a real poss b hty 3000 p alJ1c1othes police had been IOns so as not to Jeopardise the
(OFNS) drafted to work for the Congress efforts to end the confhct
Party n Rae Barel Pr me M ms The dISSident group rejected as
ter Ind ra Gandh s canst tuency totally unacceptable Wilson 5
Madhok s party IS backulg Mrs common~ statements an which
Gandh s malO opponent Blshan he said that Amenca 5 WIsh for
Chandra Seth of the Hmdu Maha peace negotIatIOns was one hun
sabha vho says he IS fighttng to dred per cent genUine and that
safeguard Ii ndu tradlt ons and the the )naln thmg now was to over
place of the cow the sacred aOlmal come the mutual SuspiCion of
for Hindus whlch has beeiitfie sub WashIngton and HanOl
Ject of recent hunger str kes and
demonstratlOns
The police clashed With c.rowds m
t vo states yesterday marr ng an
otherw se good humoured first day s
poll ng
In B dar Mysore State the pol ce
used tear gas to dIsperse a crowd
that bega 1 lootIng shops after a
<.last between r val pol t cal groups
At Channapatnam also m Mysore
four peop e were hurt when stones
were thrown outs de a pollIng booth
and the police charged a crowd of
2000 v th lathls-stee'tlpped
staves
In B har offiC' a s adjourned poll
ng at t)lree centres vhen large
c owds threatened d sturbances
Earl-,ler n the same const tuency a
man attacked the presldmg officer
and made off v th an empt) baUo.t
box
(Col/ld Iro/ll page 2)
It IS w th such sombre thoughts
10 mJnd that Washington has asked
the Soviet UnIon to dJscuss the mat-
ter Pres dent JohQson has Indicated
tha t he for one will postpone any
Amencan deCISion until such talks
have been held At the same time.
he has for reasons of political ana
diplomatic tachcs asked Congress
for an approprlaUon of $375 million
to begm work on a BMD should the-
d scusstons fa 1
This 5 Just a fleabite sum A par
tlal detence system to protect Ameri·
can offensive mISSile sttes Would
cost around $4000 million to $5000
m Ilion A system that defended the
CIVil an populatIOn as well could
,
O,biter - 3
(e dlo plgel)
c .stern edge of the moon over the
Q ator T vent) frames were ex
r ed h t nly a few of the pictures
"I.: e r I uetl back I he area s
h hr I f P potent tl landmg
f USA lronauls be
r n I bv th raft n the next
er~e target areas for the first pl<;- I
e ...c:rc the Sea of Tranqu I ty
nd lhe 0 can of Fecundity large
j} pi n on the noon s eastern
edge
When all of Orb te s schedule t
'I' pholoS have b~en t-aken sc ent sts
cxpe I 10 have sharp clear pictures
fa' 000 mile (3'00 kms) stre.ch
<1 ross the moon s waist the so
lied Apollo zone under mspect on
for manned landtngs
Orb 'er WIll also try to pho'o-
graph Amer ca s Surveyor One the
three legged cratt that soft landed
on the mQon s Ocean of Storms last
summer
Orbiter s powerful telephoto ca
mera IS able to take pictures of ob
Jecls 39 nches (99 06 cm) across
Orlblt~r 3 s Identical to two
prevIOus orbiter laboratOrIes whIch
made the first survey of the moon
I~,( year and Identtfied several su.1-
able manned land109 sites Orbiter s
task IS to pmpomt additIonal sites
a 0 g lhe eq atortal belt
Comet Sighted In
Giraffe Constellah(ln
BERNE S tzerland Feb tn
(Reut~ ) -A S ::> <Istronome
said hue luesday he has d sea
VC'I ed a n~ comet s tuated 10
Ihe eonstellat on of the G raffe
The ast!Onome, Paul W Id ad
ded he f 1St s ghted the comet
hom an observatory at Z rnrner
aid neal he e last weekend and
s \ al<:h ng It closely
The comet mav ng through
some t 0 and a half degrees each
day towards the onstellatlOn of
Perseus s the th ,d to be slghl
ed th s yea I The other t .. 0 were
seen flom Japan and the US
CAIRO Feb i6 IReuter)-
Talks n trade cooperation bet
\'0 een Ind a the Umted Arab Re
publ and YugoslaVIa were for
mally opened here Tuesday by
the under secretary In the MI
mst y of Economy Hamed Sayeh
who leads the U A R delegabon
I eb I(j He ter)-
Fund (or Arab Eco-
n me Devel pment has sa d t IS
11 ng t speed up 1s studIes on
f nanc ns several econom c pro
pC'ts m a so ree sa d ast n ght
It sa d the Fund s offer was
node n talk , th Lebanese of
f, als du ng the v s t of Leba
nese Charles Helou to Kuwait
h ch ended Tuesday
SiNGAPORE Feb 6 tReutcr
J up-an and Smgapore Tuesday s g
nt'd an a I scrv ce agreement
I ere \'oh ch 'In allow Japan
A rl nes t cont nue to operate
I h<.: II cry ce t)arough Smgapore
B the <lg~eement Ma a sa
S g<ll A r nes (MSA) v a sO
b b ~ to ex te- d the r se v e th
n Ld ts rok 0
PARIS Feb 16 (Reuter)-
France s produc ng a ne v ser es of
atom bombs capable o( be g drop
ped from a 10 v alt tude t 'Ins an
o\.mced here Tl esday
Colonel Roger Rhemter straleg <:
r force ch ef of statT sa d the
I nbs had a b eakmg deVice to
enable them to be dropped (om
FIanc~ s 10 \ fJymg Mtrage-4
b rnbe rs lthout reboundmg
TOKYO Feb 16 (DPA) -Two
Japa lese were seriously mjurf:d
when a men s to let In a lobby 'Qf
Tokyo s nternaUonal a rport terml
nal budding blew up m a mysterIOus
explos on last n ght JIJ Press re
ported Pollee were nat yet sure of
the cause of the blast which the)
stud may have been caused by ex
plos ve n the to let or by an ex
plos on 11 an adjacent k tchen
IVids'C0W 'Feb 16 (DPA)-
Foreign tourJst may Visit almost one
hlJhdred ClUes in the Soviet Umon
neludlng Sioerian NOVOSibirsk hi
therto closed to the average fore gn
v s tor the state owned IntourISt
travel organ sation artnounced The
olgantsahon hopes that thiS year
the number of foreign tOUrists Will
cons derably exceed last year s 1 5
millIon
temperatures
IC OC
32F 30F
18C 9C
64 5 48F
16C 8C
61F 46F
16C 5C
61F 41F
5C -2C
41F 285F
16C gC
61F 46Y
19C lIC
66F 52F
OC -7C
30F 195F
Shaflf
Predicting
ARIANA CINEMA
AI I 30 4 6 30 and 9 p m
Jo nl Ital an Spamsb and Ger
man I,; nemascope colour film In
Fars 5EI EN /fOURS OF GUN
FIRE
PARK CINEMA
At 2 4 JO 7 and ~ 30 pm
SEVEN /fOURS Of GUNFIRE
KABUL CINEMA
Al 4 30 and 7 30 P m
The Yuga,lav a~ Fulkdance
Group IVa LALA RIHA R
BEHZAD CINEMA
At 2 5 7 30 and ) 30 P I
Ind.an film-JA M RO
Ghazn.
Bast
Herat
Jalalabad
Mazare
DamJan
Kandahar
UNITED NATIONS New York
Fel 16 (Reuter) -West German
~~ :WI __... L _.. courls have 11 ed over 6100 peo~ pIe (or \ ar crtmes and cnmes~ Iago nst humamty smCe 1945 ac
The forecast for the next 24 cord 109 to report by the Bonn
hours lust below zero weather Government ssued here Tuesday
In many parts of the country The report whIch saId another
WIth snow and rain III the nor 15000 people ,ere currently be
them central and northwest re ng nvesllgated added that the
glODS courts already passed fmal )ud
Durmg the last 24 hours con gement on the great major ty of
boued snoWIng was reported Naz ~r mlnals
'n many parts of the country --~...:.~---------
Snow and raln have been re
corded as follows
Kabul 21 mm ram 4 cm
snow GhzanJ 17 mm rain
20 cm snow Bost 2 mm rain
North Salang 30 mm raIn the
depth of snow was 205 em South
Salang 21 mm ram the depth of
snow was 215 em Banuan 1 mm
ram 13 em snow Mukur 14 mm
faIn 8 em snow and Farah 4
mm ram
Kabul s temperature at noon
was 1 C 32 F
Yesterday s
Kabul
BULAWAYO Rh des a Feb 16
(Reuler) -fan Sm th s rul ng Rho
deslan Front Party last mght swepl
to victory In a by. clcclIon here re
garded as a lcst of ~trellgth by r ghl
w ng rebels against h s govern
men!
The Rh des n Fr nl ull l' al
cand date was an easy w nne
against I r ghl W og "dependenl
cand dat~ n he byelc Ion n sub
urban Belle l c tu fill Cl v ani sea
n pari amenl
( I fop ge 1)
ge ar und the vorld (The Dy
nam Cs f Modt: n sat on) which
a Nev. Y rk T me.; rev ewer rc
cently callcd the best he has
seen on thf> subject Black pt:S
5 mlsL c
He bel cves that [, r the next
ft'v. decades day::> develop ng
nat ns \ II be as prone to vto
lenc" a the Engl sh and French
vere n the days of Cromwell and
Robesp el fe Thl v may also suf
fer tempora y setbacks n I v ng
standards hE: fears He suggests
there may be 10 to 15 revolut
ons a year for the fOI eseeable
future n less developed sO'Clet es
Black sees br.1ghter prospects
n the long run v.. th the event
ual trIUmph f peace human
Tights and human welfal e
Those I v ng n the year ?OO~
which means most of those alive
today-v.lll kno how nght or
vrong he 'as (CONTINENTAL
PRESS)
LONDON Feb in DPA -Br
tam s Que~m Elizabeth the Second
has renOl nced plans to v Sit Malta
after the Malta government adVised
against her Y 5 t because of the Cl r
rent anti Br t sh sent ment on the
Mediterranean 5 a d The c r
rent dispute bet veen the t va co n
tnes was tnggered by Br ta n s tie
CISlon to reduce ts garr son n
:1,alt3 which the Malta government
holds wo Id vreck the sland s (.'(0
nomy
ALGIERS Feb 16 (Reuter)-
Algeria and the Soviet Umon Wed
nesday began a week s talks on me
dlcaL cooperat on particularly n
the pub'lle heal th field
The 30 man Sov et delega l on s
led by Peter B rgo ssd'v dep t
mmister of health
WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF
~, ,
KUALA' ttlMPUR Feb 16 (Reu
ter) -Customs officials of Thailand
MalaySll" andJ lhe PhUlpphles meet
here tomorrow to try and cut down
the red tape mvolved n the import
export trade betv.een the three
countnes all members of the As
soclatlon of Southeast Asia (ASA)
